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~ APPENDIX TO TRE CONGRESSIONAL RECORD. 672 &~ 
C::J'f,;, ~.() Cuba snd the War·Revenue Hill. 

~~(; SPEEOH 
OF 

RON. AMOS J. OUlfMINGS. 
OF NEW YORK, 

IN THE HOUSE OF REPRESENTA.TlVES, 

Friday, Aprill9, 1898. 
The Honse being in Committee of the Whole Honsa on the state of the 

Union, and having under consideration the bill (H. B. 101(0) to provide ways 
and mea9B to meet war expenditures-

Mr. CUM:MINGS said: 
Mr. CHAIRMAN: Whenever the safety of' the nation is at stake 

or any great national purpose is to be accomplished by war, 
party lines sbould vanish and politics be suspended. rApplause.] 
The war is on, and the people demand that it sbal1 I)e vigor
ously prosecuted in the interests of the cOllntry and without re
gard to party interests. It can not be prosecuted without the 
sinews of war. Tbis bill is drawn to furnish the sinews of war. 
It is a war measnre exclusively, and as such I sha11 consider it. 
It contains, it is true, features which to me are dístasteful. I 
agree with the gentleman from Missonri rMr. BARTHOLDT] inref
erenee to the taJi: on beer, and also with tne gentleman from Ver
mont [Mr. GROUT] as to the tax on mineral waters. 

The proposition to give the President power to issue bonds does 
not oommend itself to everybody, butno WlU' can be waged witb
out money. I fool it to be my duty to vote for this bond propo
sition if a11 e:lforts to amend the bill fail. I sha1l vote for it a11 
the more willingly because it is to be a popular loan. When 
opened, the snbscription lists are to be sent to the post-offices 
tbrougbout theconntry, and the honest farmers and mechanics 
a:lforded an opportnnity to subscribe. 

A popular loan, when needed, strengtben!il theGovernment. It 
clinches the affections and interests of the ¡jlople and makes every 
fireside national. Such a loan stands in strong contrast with the 
bonds iseued in 1893,1894, and 1895, when the conntry was at peace
with all the world. The first issue was made by private contract, 
giving a we11-known syndicate a profit of nearly $8,000,000. 

The other issue invitad public competition, but most ol, the 
bonds againfell into thehandsof theoldsYJ;ldicate, which gleaned
still further profits at the expense ol the taxpayers. If this pro· 

proposed revenue bl11, &Slde from the bond lssue, wl1l not b~lDg 11\ 
enough money to prosecnte the war. ' Under the law-as 1t now 
stands the syndicatas ,!ould reap larga profits on any bond issue. 

Mr. VINCENT. They wiIl do it anyway.
Mr. CU:M1tUNGS. N o, sir; the people will come in on the 

ground,11aor. And that is wherethey o.ught to come in. 
N ow, Mr. Chairman, I shall do what can be done toward amend

ing the proposed bill. The gentleman from Missouri [Mr. BUND] 
has a plan for the issue of Treasury notes, which possibly may be 
leasible. Then there is an a~endmentproposing.an income tax. 
It appears to me to be nonsenmcal. You have an lDcome-tax law 
already on yonr statute book, but the Supreme Court has held it 
void. How are you going to better YOUl'Selves by reenactiz:g tbe 
same law, so long as the Government is under the domination of 
that tribunal? It sooms to me that the proper way would be to 
bring in a constitutional amendment. If the State le~slatures 
sanctioned it, you could then pass an income-taJi: law WhlCh would 
be beyond the reach of the Supreme Court of the United States. 
You may be sure, Mr. Chairman, that-

The mill wlll never grlnd with the water that has paseed. 
The income-tax law to-day is a dead letter on the statute book. 

Giveussomethingtangible,somethingsubstantial,somethingtbat
will hold good after we have enacted it. An income~ax,properly
lavied,. would, in my opinion, be a most equitable tax, especia11y
in time of war. But let us Ievy it in a constitutional manner. 

Mr. McMILLIN. Tbey have overridden the Constitntion. 
:Mr. RIDGELY.· I wi11 say tri the gentleman from New York 

[Mr. CU:MMINGS] tha~ Ihave an.ame,ndment to that e1f~ct before tbe 
constitutionaI commlttee. Wl1l ybu help me to get lt out? 

MI'. CUMMINGS. I wiIl, with pleasttre.
MI'. STEELE. It may not be his amendment. 
Mr. CUMMINGS. 1 will sUl?port it if it is to be a constitu

tional measllre. ' 
Mr. RIDGELY. It is. 
Mr. CUMMINGS (continuing). And 1 believe my constituents 

will support me in it, even if Ido represent a district in New 
York City. rLaugbter.) . 

Now, Mr. Ohairman, lD tbe Spanish Cortes to·daythey are hav

ing a similar contest to tbat in tbis House.
 
are opposing the':Spanish budge~ in Madrid at 

W~'1.1'11111 

'"
I

thiS very
 
do not know ~hat oth!'l~s here wl11 do,:but, sir, 1never wilf
 
toput myself In a posltlon where 1 can be compared witb.
 
an~ ~obledo. [Great a~plause.J As a Democrat, 1 s
 
pnnClples. As an American, I stand by JJle nation.
 
to be ~he dutf of eVE;ry Democrat, after bavíDg'm~é'I
 
that hlS consclence dlrects toward fMor.anng"rthilt '1llle
 
turn in and vote to give the Président of the United S ¡-;:'
 
power to issue these bonds, if it be necessary, to ca },
 
war. In doing .this they sustain the ,¡oto tbey gave in fa';'i' r ~, 
the war. In domg otherwise they stand on record as l'efusin .. {~ 
vote supplies to carry on the war which they have hailed wit~ B ., f ',r,"
mnch eagerness.. It does seE;m to me that i~ a President elecfM: ~ ,'" 
on a l?e~ocratic platform Ul. a110wed to lSsue $300,OOJ,OOO!fit 'll 
bond!llD tIme of peace, a Presldent elected on a Republicaúpla* "t' 

~o~ might with,perfect propriety be allowed to issue $30(),OO!J,b~" f'¡*'
lD time of war. [Applause,] '; ',Z~' "f' 
Wha~ 1 desire, Mr. Chairman, ando a11 1 desire, ~s to give '~~¡$" 

E.x:ecu.tlve no excuse for not condncting tbe war vlgorowli al'J,c$'\: o~o"~",~",oo'¡oo 
vlctononsly on the gronnd that Congress has not upbeld the.,,' o 
President in his efforts. For one, 1 stand ready to vote alLtll,~· ",$: 

. I,{., 

" .,:1 

supplies asked for, holding the Administration responsible fór;, ,:(ij
tbeir proper expenditure.. [Applause.] '.' ·ti' 

CUBA.. , ' ",o o",' . 
Mr. Chairman, I talie tbis opportunity to detail to the Ronas 

the results of an investigation in March last as to the siti,iati,on \" 
in Cuba. Repeatedly, haye 1 sought the 1100r ,for this .ptirposel' :" ,;' 
and repeatedly bave I boon denied. Under the terms of tl}(r~'; .;' 
cia} order governing this debate my opportunity has come,';and\'I': ;,~. 
willingly avail myself of it. This investigation was ml\d~~ltlÍ~ 
invitation of the editor of the New York Journal. Tbatj;i'é':"o.:, 
paper hOO printed harrowing accounts of the sn1feri "0 ..." 

reconcentrados, accompanied by photographic illustra 
doubts had been expressed concerning the aoo111'3OY of ,th 
ports, the editor of the newspaper invited 8enators TRU~o' 
Nebraska, GALLINGER of NewHampshire, and,MoNEYof., 
sippi, and Representative WILLIAM ALDEN SHITH of . 
and myself, to visit Cuba and persona11y view the sitn~ 

The tbree Senators have already embodied the Tesult 
investigatione in speeches made upon the fioor of the'Sena 
ber. No opportunity, however, has been a:lforded me" 
upon the matter in tbl¡l Honse. All the details furnish' 
Senators are correcto I wish alBO to add a tribute 
PROCTOR for his thoróugh deBcrip~on of what h~h 

posed issue is no~ sanctioned by Congress, the Preside~~ may.b&Cuba during the twd weeks pr~g t.he V:~I¡J\t,' 
forced to follow lD the footsteps of the Cleveland AdmlU1stration;,. 'Senators. He went there of bis oWn accord, 
and impose upon the country a bond isene where syndicates may ¡tain the trnth by a personal investigation4,i, 
prosper at the expe~seof.thepeople. Monermust J;le had, at;ld t~eitself. The facts; de~.iled staI;ld unchallenge ;, , 

cha11enged by a~rone lD the least conversant with the 
The man direct¡Iy r'esponsible for the rounding np and 

oftbe 1'econcentr~doswas GeneralWeyler, láte Captain-
the island. He "Nas once charactelized on this 1100r by
"the Gila monst!lr of Spanish tyranny, befouling with 
the atmospher~qf civiliza~ion." This characterization i8 
have touched hup. to,'tbe qUlck. Ee based the effort to exte~ 
a wholepeople by starvation upon the ground of military neo ... 
War, he declaréd, :tecognized no principIe of humanity. It' 
not ethical, but,'strictly practical. Gomez and ~eo had sVi~pt' 
from the eastern to the western end of Cuba, destroying sugl!oI'
lllantations an\'l reddening the sky with blazing cane fiélds. 
Weyler retaliated in kind. 

The rural Cuban was tbe friend of the insnrgen~. It was from 
his little patches of tilled ground that tbe patriot drew his supo 
plies. Tbe insurgents were mounted upon horses raised in the , 
rural districts and were fed upon Q.ative cattle. The enti1'ernra,l ' 
population sympathized witb the patriots. It kept them supplied; 
witb information as to tbe strength and movementsofthe Spa.nish , 
forces, and saved Gomez and Maceo froro many a carefully pre
pared trap. bf c~urse, toese Cubans wer«;l noncombatant. They
wE;re not wanted ID the r~~ks of ~he pati'lOt army, as the!e were 
neltber guns nora~mumtl0J?for them. T~e'y served thelr coun
try best by ~emalDlDgon thelr farms al;ld r3:1sl!1g'yams and cattll!' 
The revolutlona~yarmy was under stl'lct diSCipline, and the agn
cultural population were free from IIiarauders and predatory ex
cur~ions. . . ' 

We:fler was the first to recogmze tbe fac~ tha~, wbl1e outw&rdly 
peaceful and loyal, the people were the mmn reliance of theCnban 
army. Their friends and relatives were in the ran!ts of the 1Ia
triots, and, more than tbis, they were as thoroughly 1mbued:mth 
aspiritof libertyaswere the "American farmersin theRevolutlOI?-'" 
To use the words of a Spanisb sympatbizer in Ravana, " The entIre 
people were at heart insurrectionists, and tbe very grass under 
the feet of tbe' Spaniards was insurgent." 

THE EFFECT OF WEYLER'S pOLle:. . 
Weyler's resolution, once formed, was carned out wlth mer

ciless severity. Martinez Campos had fought several battles witb 

"
 



the insurgente, but WIlS unable to prevent the invasion of the 
western provinces. Tbey contained tbe richest plantations in the 
island. :Maceo and Gomez had maintained tbemselves in front 
of Havana for several montbs. Tbe Spaniards themselves ac
knowledged that tbey might have entered the city by a bold 
dash. Maceo's friends say that he was fully aware of tbis fact, 
but that he preferred to obey the dictates of prudence and remain 
outside. 

Weyler's orders for the coneentration of the rural population in 
the dilferent towns were promptly carried out in Pinar del Rio. 
The Spaniards butchered a11 the horses and cattle, destroyed every 
hamlet, and forced the noncombatants into tbe different towns. 
The object was to render it impossible for Maceo's forces to obtain 
provender. In this WeylerwllS undoubtedly succeBsful. Maceo's 
troops sulfered terribly for lack of sUJ.>plies. Several battles were 
fought with varying success. Tbe lnsurgent army practically 
went to pieces. It WIlS not strong enough to recross the trocha, 
and Maceo himself was finally killed while trying to reach Gomez 
wifuarewfu~w~. . 

W eylerregarded tbe province as practically pacified. :Meantime 
his edict hadbeen carried intoelfect in Ravana, Matanzas, Santa 
Clara, and Puerto Principe. Ditches were dug around tbe pens in 
various towns and barbed wire fences placed on the outer side of 
the ditches. The entire ruralpopulation waseither butchered or 
driven within tbese dUches. N o elfortwhatever to feed tbem was 
made. Weyler's friends declare that he meant tomake provision
for them, but that he was unable to·do so. Meantime he concen
trated his strength and marched from Havana to the border of 
Puerto Principe in a vain elfort to bringGomez toa decisive battle. 

That wary old campaigner kept out of bis way, worryillg him 
as :Marion and Sumter worried COrnwallis and Tarleton. Weyler 
went back to Ravana. Meantime the reconcentrados died by
thousands of starvation. Tbe provinces of Havana, Matanzas, 
Santa Clara, lUld a portion of Puerto. Principe were. pra~tically 
as free from insurgente as was Pinar del Rio. Tbe sulfering in 
a11 tbese provincés was intense. 

Weyler began to gatber himself for a supreme and final elfort 
to drive the patriota from Santiago de. Cuba, in which province
tbey maintained a well-drilled force under Calixto Garcia. He 
was on tbe point of making tbis demonstration when Canovas 
was assassinated, and Weyler was ordered back to Spain, Blanco 
becoming his successor. . 

Weyler's frienda assert tbat if he had remained in office six 
weeks longer, Garcia's column would havebrokElD and dispersed
and.Saritiago would have become as free froDi insurrection as the 
otber provinces. In otber words, tbe insttrgenta would have 
dwindIed intopredatory banda, witbout organizationand without 
an attempt to 1I\&intain an insurrecHonary government. The 
Weylerites laugh at the elfort of Sagasta and Blancoto organize 
an autonomic government. 

Certain it is tbat Weyler is a remarkable man. He was a mili
tal'Y attaché of Spain at Washington during tbe American civil 
war. He served witbSheridan in the Valley,and had agreat ad· 
miration ror Shermañ and Grant. Re speaks English fhiently~ 
and ought to be tboroughly acquaiilWd with tbe resources ana 
disposition of tbe people of the United States. He is quick in 
motion, alert in mentality, decisive in action, and unrelenting in 
purpos.e. At a certain hour each day he would. appear upon the 
Prado in Havana in full uniform and march up and down the 
square for thirty minutes, entirely unaccompanied. 

On assuming office he sent for tbe American newspaper corre
spondents. He asked how many of them had sean service in the 
American war. There were somewho had fought within the 
ranks of the Confederacy, and otherswho serve(l in tbe Union 
al'my; others had followed their profession in botharmies. Wey.
ler told tbe latter that they hardIy neaded instructions as to the 
news which tbey would forward to their papers. Their experi
ence in tbe civil war had undoubtedIy ripened tbeir judgment,
and they would send nothing thatwas improper or liable to be of 
service tothe insurgents. As Captain~General,he had determined 
to do away with a11 censorship. As a republican; he believed in 
full liberty of the press. The correspondents were at liberty to 
se~d everything published in Havana and any other real news, 
but nothing alarmingly sensational, and nothing that they lmew 
to be llntrue. They should be cautious to give no news that would 
tend to disclose military plans or movements. 

"Your messages will go by cable," he said. ,. There will be no 
censorship; 1 shall nevar see them until theyare printed. You 
can wire them in tbe English language. 1 want you to under
stand that anything you may send of an improper nature will re
fiect on me both here and in Madrid, and 1 sha1l be held responsi. 
ble and be censurad for removing the censorship."

He told them tbat they were at liberty to come and see him at 
all times, and gave orders to admit them without forina.lityand 
at all honrs, Nothing, apparently, could be fairer, yet within a 
week the Captain-General received ~itt~r comp'l¡lints from the 
Spanish minister at Wasq.ington and from Madnd about thepress 
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censorship. 
CIURACTERISTlCS OF GENERAL WEYLER. 

. Weyler's moods varied. At times he would invite a correspond
ent to sit down upon a sofa with him and enter ilito a free con
versation. At others he would receive the correspondent while 
seated at bis desk. L.o~king up, he would say, "Do you want to' 
see me? We11, what lS lt? Speakl 1 am quite busy," 

He spoke English only when his adjutants were not presento 
He seemed to be apprehensive that it would create a suspicion 
within their mindsif they heardhim conversingin Englishwiththe 
correspondents. If a correspondent produced a clipping from a 
newspaper, Weyler invariably seized it and put it ID his pocket. 
He patronized a11 tbe clipping bureaus in the United States, and 
had a score of scrapbooks. AU clippings of denunciation against 
himself were underlined with red ink. They were placed in a 
separata scrapbook. AU caricatures of himself and of tbe little 
King of Spain were put in a different volume. 

At times he wasfacetious. GeorgeEugeneBrYsou, a we11-Jmown 
correspondent, once visited him and asked permission to sea the 
Oompetitorand otberAmerican prisoners in the Cabanas. "If you
don't care to let me enter tbe fortress," said Bryson, "please be so 
kind as to have them brought to the gate·where 1 can talk tothem." 

"Why,"replied Weyler, "don't you know that tbere are no 
American pnsoners in the Cabanas? Hli.ven't you yet learned 
that 1 have fed them aU to the sharks?" 

"No," Bryson answered, "1 hadn't learned it," 
"We11," replied Weyler, "you don't read tbe New York Sun. 

Some days ago one of the post-office officials brought me a letter 
addreBBed to Mr. God, managingeditor of the NewYork Sun. rThe 
managing editor's namewas Mr. Lord.] Itwas a good,fat lelter. 
l looked over it and found that two bodies of ¡>risoners had been 
picked up off Morro Castle with tbeir .arDlB and lega eaten off by
sharks. The correspondent further asserted that nearly all the 
prisoners in tbe Cabanas had been fed to sharks, and tbe sharks 
had_got so fat they were hardly able to ~wim. 

"There was oil1y one thing to do with such a letter as that," con. 
tinued Weyler, "and tbat was to sea1 it up and· forward it. It 
was a recognition of the confidence of the correspondent in tbe 
Spanish mail system. Other correspondents would have sent the· 
letter to Key West in a special dispatch boat.· We11, the Sun 
printed it with a flaring ~ption. The only regret tbat 1 had 
about itwas that my friend Don Pancho, of the Associated Press, 
was beaten out of the news. But l gave Pancho a chance alter
wards. On the following day 1 sent for him and gave him a shark 
story. 

" 'Have you heard what the sharks did to-day? ' l said to him. 
" 'No,' he replied.
" 'Well,' said 1, 'this morning l sent a firing squad over to the 

Cabanas to shoot two Cubans. The squad was headed olf in the 
bayby two big sharks. One of the sharks j.umped into the boat and 
drove the firingsquad to the masthead, delaying the executi(;m
'until a new squad appeared.' " 

He actual1y forced Don Pancho to send this storyto the Asso
ciated Press. "And the nen day," said Weyler. with a amile, 
"Don Pancho received a dispatch from the New York agent ask
ing whether he was drunk or crazy." 

Some absurd stories threw the Captain-General into au uncan
trollable rage. One day he read in an American newspaper a 
story accusing him of wrapping the Stars and Stripes aronnd an 
American prisoner and of then bnruing hiro alive. Weyler grito
ted his teeth, stamped his feet, worked his Austrian chin with 
anger, and said that if he could catch the correspondent who 
wrote the story he would WI'ap him in a Spanish flag, place a 
dynamite bomb beneath him, and blow him olf the island. This 
was said in the censor's office while a score of correspondents 
were awaiting a revision of their dispatches. Next day two of 
these correspondents disappeared from the island. 

At another time, speaking of the attitude of the American press, 
he became sarcastic, saying that, uotwithstauding their foul abuse 
of him, they were really his best friends aud had been of great 
service to him. Spain was contillually throbbing with indigna·
tion over the invectives heaped upon him. Editorial comments 
upon his course, in American newspapers, were l'eproduced in the 
Madrid press. They :Lronsed Spauish patriotism and proved a 
great factor in the enlargement of his army. He wanted to thauk 
the New York newspapers fOl" addiug at least 75,000 troops to the 
Spanish army in Cuba. . . 

At one time, in apologizing for his alleged ferocity, he said he 
was simply obeying the commands of the Canovas ministry. He 
alleged that the reconcentrado decree had belln drawn at Madrid 
and not at the palace in Havana. He bimself was the simple serv
anfof the home ministry, 10yal to Spain and determined that 
she should win, even if every man, woman, and child born on the 
Island of Cuba had to be sacrificed. He would make tile island 
a wilderness covere(l with ashes and bones if this would insure 
victory. 
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" What care 1," eaid he, with a wave al' thehand, "lww great
the sacrifice of Jife to crush out the spiritof rebellion? If1 go 
back to Spain trimnphant, no one will ayer dale toask for detailed 
accounts of the eost of victory." 

A TALK WITH CAPTAIN-GENEBAIr BLASCO. 

On March 9 the Congressional visitara, aecompamed by Consul-
General Lee, paid a formal visit to Captain-6eneral Blanco. The 
party took carriages and werf! ~riven to~he pal:ace oi the Cap~n-
General. It fronta an exqUl81te park ID tbe center of the Clty.
Like all snch palaees, it has an inner conrt, with marble st&irways 
on the rlght and left of tIle eJ.J.tnmce. In the inner court stande a 
marble statne oi Columbus. SpaDÍBh ooldiers in neat nniforms 
guard the entrance. Theparty ilighted from tneir carriages, and, 
headed by General Lee. mounted the stairway, wher6 they were 
met by General Parrado, second to BlanCO' in command. T1Je.y 
were usheréd into a reception room and invited to se818. The 
apartment was richIy furnished. 

General Panado, tbrou~h an interpreter, ssid tbat General 
Blanco was busy, but would receive his visitorsin s fewmoments. 
'l'he apartment fronted the park. Adjoining it was a second 
apartment resembling tbe goTeroor's room in the eity haJI, New 
York. It containad paiuted portraits of tbe Captains-Geueral of 

~~~~:d~ ::in: ;:ttryPa~~~~ ;\~~e:a:rP~~~ 
took hfm by the arm sud began to call his sttentiOll to the most 
distinguished of the group. 

"De Rodas?" asked the visitar, pointing' lo a portrait. 
... Si," answered General Parrado. De Rodas, :it will be 1'8m'lllD.

hered, ",as one al the Captains-General of the isrand during the. 
tenlears' W&T. The picture showed a clean-eut face, with a bald 
hes· , and an exqu1Sitell fitting uniformo Aftar gazing at it a 
minute or more, the visitar turnad to General Panado and said,
"Show me Balmaseda, please." The General, usiDg his index 
finger, pointed to a portrait on tire left of De Rodas, saying " Bal
maseda." Tbis Captain-Generalwon a reputation in the ten years' 
war 'equal to tbat of Weylerin lbe present war. "Now8bowme 
Lersundi," mid the visitor. Witb alacrity the general pointed to 
a portrait. Lersundi had So diplomatic face and no mílitaTy sir. 
" Polevieja?ff inqui:red the visitar, tnrning away. TM general'a 
index fingerwas agam brought into play. Polevieja wasthel!luc-
cessor of Blanctl as Captain-General of thePhllippine Islande. He 
is aceredited with having erushed thB rebellioD. in thos& islands, 
aItIlaagh latar dispatcbes say that the tires of ínstl1'l'6etion are 
again burning lIS brigh~yas ever. Itwas said in Ravana ihathe 
is -ti} be saccessor ro ,B1snoo in Cuba. Many years ago he waa 
Captain-GeneraJ.. Tbe face hore a remarkable resemblance rotbat 

oc Dulce?" inquired tbe visitor. General Panado pointed to a 
portrait on the oppositfl wall. lt was that of Dulce, who was 
·driTen from the ialand by the Havana voluuteers becat1ee of bis 
clemency. Ag the visitor gazed upon his features and made soma 
remarks in English, theGenerallookedathi.mquernIously. Soma 
of the Weyler newspapers had intimated that Blanco might meét 
too fate of Dulce. "Concha,"remarked thevisitor, at which the 
General smíled and designated the portraít of one af tbe most 
noted of aH the Spanish governors. It WBS an American face, 
denoting firmness and decision. There was nothing Spsnish 
abont it. 

At this point General Panado turnad, and, pomting to s por
trait nearby, said, "Blancor" 

··Oh, no," remarked 'th& vüdtor, .. not Blanco-the Prince of 
Wales." 

At this the General langhed heartily. At the same moment 
General Blanco entered the room. Panado told him what the 
visitar had said, and the General laughed, apparentlyenjoying
the remark. It was a portrait of General Blanco. tahen nearly a 
quarter of a century ago, when hewas first made Captain-General
of Cuba. Tne features were those of the Prinee of Walestwenty 
years ago, put the complexiOll was darker. Blanco, however, 

dnring yotli" last visft ro the United States. y<m wemgTea.tl... im-' r... 
pressed witb their love1ineaa." ~" '. 

GenensJ. Blanco partly ulilderstood what was said,. but rel~: 
UpQU 8U interpTeter for a. thcl'ough defurltion. ~.np. ltiiri' 
banda, he sai([ be fearad that ha wmud be uualH& to aecepl; ihe 
kind invitatiOD tbat was extended to him. ":M:y dll:ti.e& migb$ • i 
keep me in :Ravana," he added. '. ~:' 

General Lee replied that if he could not find time to vhm¡: tl'ie ~;. 
spnnt'gs,. ith:wou,Id befidhisple..~t~tto ~';d:dbebim Be'Vbeeralfica:ses ofthe .,},.~,,:.'...'.•
wa er, 38 e feLt con . en., 1 WU\U very ne· mal. ,'. 

UTQNOHY. f,::' 

Meantime the visitor had entered into conversation with Dr.. ' . 
Congosto. He h~d mel;. him in Pbilade1phia.~evm:al ye&l's<ago, anel 
recaDad the meeting. Congosoospeaks English.liike· an American.. i ~ 
He was polished and cordial. He has a remarkable h:ead,. ~ a ,: ~ 
full, broild farehead and largeo liqnid eyes. He ia knGWn astli&· l~ 
TaIleyrand oí the Blanro adminisllration. . f. 

,. Of course your visit he:re is for pleasure a1one?" he said. ,1i 
" ~ardly that," replied the visitor. " 1 came to see wbat I Clm. .J~ 

soo, ífnot to he~ wbat 1 ~n hear.'·H 
The conversatlOn then drifted opon the efEort tu establis!l au- ,:,o¡ 

tonomy rol' Cuba. Tbe propoeal, the visitor was told, came fnmL 1:' 
::~~~:::t~~~:~~.e~.-:?:~ .. ..... .. .•...
...~~ '''
'!'bis eabinei had complete cout:ro! of file civilll<lministrKtion of "'.: • 
fue. ísland, Congosto said, lUlO tliey were eDtirely respGDSIolSIfor' ;. ;~ 
'the present situation. Tbey hadremoved th& SpaniSh,gOV1lmi01'B:.. 

1 
'. :~.¡ 

.of tJile sU: pl'ovinees and ap~dCubana iD their stead. OiIeof .. :) 
the5e govem~ in fonner ~ye J;1ad been eeuteD(ltl(\ to ~ lB 
More tban thia, the autonumJC cabinet had nD1'€Wed &ll tba· Spín_ ".2 
iah mayors of th& dÍffll'lem cities ano appointed Cublms. ia~' 'f~ 
place~. All thejudgesof the.courtshad been:remo:veda.DdCn.1!iIm& .f.'.í. 
SUbstltuted., ~j 

It W81l a aysOOm mOl'e libel'al than that in CaDllida to-clay. 'G_'~-:¡ 
eral Blancodid no.t preside in' the meeting of the cabiDet. and baa.'. : .•: 

no more power than the Governor-General ofClDUIds. EoleCtiiiaI:., Ji 
had been ordered the sameas thoseheld intbeCanallilmpro'rioeils: . ~ 
'!'hey ",unId be held Bome time in ApriL When hew-iuibd '1;' 
whether the francbise was baeed on a propertyqualifieatiml••, i 
replied, "No; the onJy qna1ification ie the ability 1;0. reada'niljJ% 
write, snd loyalty_"";"/1

"Are. the negroes to vote the same as the wbi~" hewasllllQéL;.', ; , 
"Certainly, " WM the reply. " There is no distinction as,tl)~.,:;'" 

or er.eed he:re. We:reeogDize the negro as an equal 'WÍt4~~... ,
whites, both llocially and l'01itically. The,blackB ~ fa'r'~ 
free thllD'those in·theUBited Statel," he reJD.lmked,~·foritl:!:á,JDY 

of the late Gen. John A:Logan.tobeIieveWbat 1 se& in yonrAinéí,icanile"'spapeu, .,' ". .. f;, 
¡uoe debarred froin voting. . lB Cnb&·tliere i& 1:10 lee;' . .' 
them, nor auy questron whatever of their rig1lt8teJ vOte. " _,; ~',: 

In reply to further questions Dr. Congosto asid tba1i tbe,~ '~ 
ors.and eanvaasers of elections. were an appointed by tbe;a~.' 'i, 
OInIStll. • :j 

"1 BID told," said the visitor, ,·th&t the Spanianls-will vote :t 
against autonomy." . ,'. * 

"This mav be trua" was the answer- ,. 1 am :incliDed to the t 
opinion that'the Spamards will carry the'larga cities, but.thatthe ! 
autonomista will carry the ClJUDtry.",.. ". ," 

It was snggested that the autonomistelectiveom_migbt;m. 
niputste the retorns so as to give an autonomiBt majority. '. Dr. 
Congosto smiled and replied: "You seem to 00 familiar mt'h the 
American syst{}m af condacting elections. Here th& sy¡¡tam iSan 
experiment," he continued, shrugging hi& shonlidenJ, "baI; it:is 
my belief that tbe autonomista will be SllCcessful."· . 

In further conversation it was allegad tbat tbeautommrists:Wlll6 
the ones who were making proposals to the inswrgent,chiei's and 
endeavoring to draw them within the line of autonomy. ,Bes
pressed no opinion 88 to tbe result of such an experim&m.

"WeU, Doctor," said the ...isítor, "if the autOJlomists elect.·. 
majorityand a system is ina!1gurated.th6eame.asthatin'~ 

1íke the Pnnce of Walea, has grown atout. He has a pleasant . what next? It has not recelved the mdor¡¡ement of f¡J¡e. Spanisb
face and a mlld eya, He wore neither uniform nor deeoration, , Cortes." , 
but was dressed in.plain blaek. You meet a dozen men in Wall. "No," replied the secretary-general; "the laet Cortes made DO 
street every day who resemble him. He looked more like a pros- 'provision for it, but 8 new Cortes, under the adm.iJ1is:tm~of 
peroIlS banlrer tban a Captain-General. With General Blanco 
came Dr. Congosto, the secretary-gene:ral. All retired to too re
ception room and were seated in a cirele. 

General Lee and General Blanco lP:eeted each other quite
warmly. It was evident that Blanco had a warm spot in hia heart 
far Lee, aud that Lee, to a certsin extent, reciprocsted tbe feel
ing. Each inquiIed after the other's health, aud there walil a vein 
of badinage in their conversation. 

"Youmustvisit me in the United States this snmmer,"saíd 
General Lee, "and we will go to Saratoga together. Tbe water 
there will be of great benafit to you. Aside from tbie, there are 
grand balle every night, and you will have an opportunity of being
presented to roany beautiful American ladíes. 1 underl>tand that 

Sagasta, is to be chosen, aOO they wiIl bav& thepower iosll1llett,on 
it." ' , f 'j" 

Here the visitor remarked that Martinez Campos had mane a 
similar proposítion, so as to end the ten yeam' war. It ha.d been 
practically aecepted by the insurgent4S, and Gomez and Maceolrad 
laid down tbeir arms and left the ieland with an explicitnnde:r
standing that autonomywas to be given, yet when Camposbecame 
prime minister of Spain tbe Cortes failed to ratify ji.. Congosto
roade no reference to Campos, but replied that tblB pr6p€l1li
tion came from Sagasta. Too elections in Spain 1!01I1d l1ndoubt
edly reSlllt in the triumph of Sagasta's administratlOll. The G,"
ernment usualIy ca.rried the elections, and in his opinion therewss 
no doubt about this one. A Cortes would be elected tIlat wouId 
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aupport the proposition of autonomycoming from the prime min
ister. Rere the visitor said 11.11 would tben remain in the hands of 
tbe prime minister. If .heshoold ·ohange hia mind and reverse 
his etaps, tbe Cortes would tIJldoubtedly vote in accordance with 
bis wiahes and refnse autonomy.

To tbis no reply WBS made, save a amugof the shoulders. Tbe 
Doctor apparentlybe1ieved that none was necessary.

Al1 this time'General Lee continuedhis conversation with Gen
eral Blanco. As the party &rose tbey were conducted again to 
the apartment eontaining tbe portraits of the Captains-General.
It was remarked tbat the Captains-General of tbe seventeenth 
century hore a.striking resemblance to tbe signersofihe Declal'a
tion of Indepenaence. They wore queues nnd had clean-shaven 
faces.Some had blue eyes and ROman features, presenting a 
ma.rkéd .contmst tothe most ·of their 'ElUccessonl. General Blanco 
andGenera.! Lee, 'With Genará! Parrado,1lat down at a desk, while 
ana.rtist sketched.all tbree. 'The ,CQllversation rippled right mer
rily, with the assiBtsnce of an interpretar and an occasionalsally
from Congosto. .It wasmore Qf a social th&n a formal reception. 

Five minufe! .áfterwarda formal leave afthe Captain-General 
was taken. As ,the party descended the maTb1e stairway they
stopped to admille thestatue of Columbus. Files of Spanishsol
diersstill remaiaed.at tbe entrance. 

".It was hore iD frontof this statue," said a correspondent who 
aoeompanied the party, "tbat the body of Genera.! Aranguran W8S 
placed when it 'W&S brought to Havana two weeks ago. It was 
borne here covered with blood, amid the imprecations of the Span
ish volunteers. Blanco,fromtheseeond-story window,witnessed 
the demonstration. Witb:an impatient waveof the hand, he 
l'romptly m'dered !libeeorpse to be taJmn. totbemorgue. W hen 
the relativesOi tbe unfortunate young Cabaa:q)a.triot sought it, 
tbeGeneral bumanely turnad i.t over to their ca.re and it received 
a Christian buriál. 

TBoBATldlII!r 0:1' AIlBBlC~ 

'The sufferin;gsof Ameriean citiz.ensinCuba have J>een over
looked in the.llooror ereated by the execution ,ofWeyler's recon
centration «der. Itreaolved itself intoa deliberate effort 1;0 ex
terminate the rural Cuban population by .Bta.rvation.No effort 
waa.m&de to.feed .them.To use the word& af 14issClara .Barton 
to a Congressi()nald:é~ga.tion 'Visiting .Matainzas, "tibe Tmks were 
farmor-e mercifultotheArmenians. Theyputtibem-tothe1lwQrd 
outright and Bjlared tbemthe untold miseries inflieted :upóD fue 
CJihans." 
It was not atJiDit ge:oeralb' 'lmownt"hat amongthe recODcen

ttados driveninto .th6 Weyler·p.elI8 w«e BOOres Qf citizens ·of the 
United Stat~. In every case they were treated as rebellious sub
jecte ,of .spaiD. lf they prote&ted and refused to (lbe,. tile <mier, 
,tb.ey 'W'er6s1&nglltered uD. their plantations by tbe Spa.n.ish guer
rillas. InmQSt.cases~'8ir,cattle ware .killed. ÜUlÍr.houses bumed, 
and their la'ndsl~w.aste. :Many wOll1d bave ,starvedto deatb 
in 'the pemr'W'er,ejtcDotfor,the :$OO.,.OOO,appr-o;priat;e4 by Congress. 
A f.ew beymidlthe,:ken rof the watchfnl (lOnSWB charged with the 
distril:mtion of libe:pI'OviBiODfllSlde.ubtedJ,y.did die .of ,starvation. 

Gen. FitzhUgh Lee filledhis ronctiona grandl.y.His~ple 
wasfollowed by Consol.iSrice,at .Matanzas, and COllSUll Barker, at 
'Sagna la(kande. Anmade reports ofthase outrages on .Ameri
can citizens. btit thesereporls were burlad in tbe pigeonbole.s of 
theBtate.DE!PartmeDthereatWasbington. NearSag.ua la Grande 
&n.American CitiZen.was butCheredon :Iñs plantationbyguerrillas.
The murCler :Was"brought to the a;!;tention .of CQnsul Barlrer. 
WitbsleejllesS,e:i:J.e:¡;gy he laidbare llvery detail. He :secureil the 
affidavitB Of58:nllleye:witnessesof theer.imeand forwarded them 
ro Wnshingfun.Noreply wa.s received, and lhavenoknowledge 
of 8JlY protest.made by the StateDeparbnent to the Spanisn au
thoritie~ . 

Nor was tlmsituation.improved under the .rn1e .of autDnomy. 
In Matanzas ~ there .r.ema.i:ns an,American eitizen who two 
years ago owneil a plantation on the river, 6 miles.fram the city. 
He was driven into the pen under the Wey-Ier arder andhlB plan
tation destro;}'8ñ. A Cuban ~y birth, he mnrried .an American 
girl in Amherst, :Mass., and became naturalized.Through the 
kindness of Consul Brice he escaped starvation. On the 12th of 
November last the alleged autonomiat government removed the 
governor of ·the ,province of MatanzllB and appointed a native 
Cuban, .d'Arm;¡s, in hia pInce. The new governor is nndoubtedly
humane and aym¡pathetic. He wasonce an insurgent, and was 
Bentenced to death for treason by the Spanish authorities. He 
accepted Qffice vm:y much as Govin accep.ted ít, with a 'viewof 
again trusting Spanish promisesandof giving autonomy a fair 
tri al; but he is governor ·only inname. 

The real g{)vernór is Molina, the general commanding theprov
ince, better knewn as the military governor. Molina received 
bis commissíon fromWeyler, and is heartily in Hne withhis 
policy. D'Armis issned an order aIlowing .the America.n recon
centrado to l'eturn to his plantation. The Amherst man bor
rowed $25'Oand went back. to the blackened ruina of bis home. 

:He hought a BOO:Wand bagan to .makecharcoal, intending to ,bl"ing 

itdown the river on tbe scow. Prosperity had not iairly glim
mered befare his pitawere destroyed,bis charcoal was seized, and 
he was driven back witbin the lines. 

Tbe milit.ary governor had revoked the order of thecivilgov
ernor, and the deaths from starvation, as the records show were 
1,500 a menth. Indeed,23 persons died in the square fr~nting 
the palace on the very da,y that the new civil governor took office. 
Consul Brice forwarded the lacta in this case to the State Depar.t
ment, .and a claim for damages was made against Spain. All 
have been buried in the archives, and not a whisper of the actual 
situation has ever reached tbe ears of Congress. 

Such are isolated cases of outrages upon American citizens in 
the provinces of Santa Clara and Matanzas. How many Similar 
cases have occurred in Pinar del Rio, Ravana, Puerto Principe, 
and Santiago de Cnba the buried reporta ofthe American consuls 
may faintly outline. The fact remains that Weylerdrew no dis
tinction between Ameriean citizensand Cubans when he issued 
his inbuman decree. N or did he heed the protesta of those con
sula whowere braveenough te make them. Weyler'.a arder was 
positive and imperative.The language, literaUy translnted, ÍM 

All the inhabitantB ol the country. or'outBide ol the line ol fortillcations 
al tbe towns, shall, within·.the lleriod of ~ht days, eoncentrate themselves· 
iu the towns oect!pied 'by the trooJlS. .AJ1y Individual who, alter the e:q>ira
tiou of this period, is found in the tminhabitedpal'tB will be 'coUBidel'6d a 
rebel and tried as s nch. 

In most cases the order was executed by the Spanish guerrillas,
who plundered and murdered without mercy. They acted .in 
accordance with the spirit of Weyler's order, wbich meant ex
termination, witbout regard to age, coudition, or sexo Re, 'as he 
ssid, Simply carried out the order of Canovas, without fearar 
favor. lt.wasthua, as a subaltern in the ten .years' war, he carried 
out the orders Qf Captain-General Balmaseda. better known as 
"the butcher." Weyler shifta the onus'from his own shoulders 
te thoseaf the prime minister, for whom apain alone iB respon
Sible. 

TBE CABE 011' ZA.RRATE:. 

.A. remarkable instance of Weyler's firmness and .unyielding 
spirit wns shown in the case of Zabi Zanate y Varona. He waa 
editor ofthe Union Conatitucional, a .semiofficialorgan of ,the 
Canovas-Weyler régime. Zarrate was also a eaptain of Spll,DÍsb
volunteers in active service in Ravana. Bis auutbad been:mar
ried 10 Genera1 Azcarraga, then mínlBter of war in the Cauovas 
cabinet. Azcarraga, by the way, was a native of the Pbilippine 
Islands. The brother of Zarrate¡was .aecretary to theCaptain
General ofPuertoRico. A younger brother was the tutor of Eng
lish .10 the young King of Spain. For some unexplained reason, 
Zarrsta left lIavana and joined the patriot army_ He carried 
himse1f w.f.th un.exampled bravery and became a colonelunder 
Maceo. 

.After'Maceo's.death he was ambushed, wounded, and captured 
while carry.in,g IDspatch€s from .Pinar del Rio toO Gomez, in Santa 
Clara. .He was thrown into theCabanas, anda court-marti.a1 
was promptly ordered by General Weyler_ The news of .his cap
ture reaclüng Madrid, Azca.rraga sent ,a private dispatch to Wey
ler. nrging.him 10 treat hím as lE'.niently as possible. Weyler 
made,no reply. He had tbe.reputatian of doingbisduty,.regaxd
less of fear or favor. A private dispatch from the Captain-General
of Puerto Rico met the SaIne fate. The frienda of ZalTate were 
in despair.

While the court-martial was in session Azcarraga sent Weyler 
an official ~ispatc?,ordering tbe findiug of thecourt to be kept 
secreto lf Its aeSSlOns were not ended, he ordered Weyler to sus
pend the proceedings andforward tbe prisoner to Madrid. Pxompt 
was theanswer of the Cap~ain-Gener&1 10 the minister of war: 
"The oourt~martia1has found Zarrate guilty of treason. The 
sentence ls ,death; and if 1 aro Captain-G.eneraJ ro-morrow, the 
prisoner will be shot." Azcarraga appea1ed to CanovllS and .his 
cabinet and .besonght their interalssion. They.unanimously sus
tained Weyler, whereupon the secretary of war resigned. 

Providence, however, interV&led in amanneralmostmiraculous. 
The next morning theKing's tutor came to the King in tears, 
eaying that he would be unable to givehim a lesson inEnglish that 
day, and begging to be excused. The little King asked what was 
tbematter. ":My brother is to be shot to-.day in Havana." was 
the reply. Tbe King installtly sOllght the Queen,Regentandasked 
her to caIl a cabinet meetÍllg at once, as he wanted fo make an 
appeal on behalf of a friendo The cabinet happened to be in ses
sion at that llloment, discussing the resiguatiQn of .Azcarraga.
The tiny King wlllkedinto the apartment with bis mother. In a 
neat little speech he allnded to fue grief of his tutor and detailed 
the misfortune of llís brother. There was no complaint against 
General Weyler. His firmness was applauded and hisdevotion 
to duty pxaised.

But he desired in this case to relieve the distreas of a friend, save 
the brother.,and .temper justice with mercy. Never hadhe asked 
any favGrof the:administration, although ha had been proclaimed 
King a long time ago. This would be his fiIst official acto He 
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directed that the royal pardon be promptly transmitted to Ha
vana, bowed, and walked back to the royal apartments with the 
Qneen Regent. ,The cabinet, it is said, were deeply affected by
ibis exerCise of the young King's prerogative. The dispatch an
pouneing the pardon was sent to General Weyler wit~ont delay. 
It arrived as Zarrate was marching to the laurel ditch of the Ca
banas, where so many patriota have yielded up their lives for the 
freedom of Cuba. The King afterwards complimented General 
Weyler, and asked him to officially inform Azcarraga and other 
relatives of the royal clemency. Zarrate iB now an alcade under 

. tbe autonomiBt government. Tbis pardon, it iB averred, is tbe 
only one on record tbat has not been promnlgated through tbe 
war department in Spain for centuries. 

TUB COlIUU.NDEB OF TUB VIWAYA. 

A sto" fully as romantic and interesting is tol¿of Captain
Enlate, fue commander of the crniser Vizcaya, the late visitor to 
tbe barbor of New York. Tbe incident occurred in La Gnayra, 
on the Spanish maín, in 1891. Tbe American consul there was 
Mr. Hanna, a relative of Hon. Jerry Rusk, of Wisconsin. The 
city was .raided by one of Dictator Mendoza.'s generaIs. He im
prisoned aIl of the foreign merchanta and seventeen consuls, repre
senting different nations, demanding a large ransom for tbeir 
release. Hanna was out of town wben tbe raid began. On bis 
retum be sensed the sitnation and took immediate staps for the 
rescue of his colleagnes. . 

The only war vessel in the harbor was the Jorge Juan, a little 
Spanish ship with tbree small guDS, detailad lor coast-guard duty. 
Ber commanding ofticer was Eulate, then a sublieutenant ín tbe 
Spanish navy. Hanna triad to commnnioate by cable with the 
United States Government, bnt failed. He nen tried to reacb 
tbe American minister at Carácas, and was again sbut off. Fi
nally, as a last resort, he took a boat and boarded tbe Jorge Juan. 
Lientenant Enlate received him witb marked courtesy, and lis
tened graciously to bis story. 

Hanna detailed the startling eventa that bad occurred, and 
asked tbe aid of tbe Spanish gunboat in rescning tbe imprisoned 
consuls. Enlate listened witb much interest. He replied that 
Spain was one of tbe first nations to recognize the independence 
of tbe American colonies when they were struggling with Great 
Britaiil for their freedom, and abe would not decline to assist tbe 
United States at a timelike thepresent. He Baid bis ship was at 
Mr. Hanna's disposal, and asked him wbat beintended to do. "1 
propose to demand the release of the imprisoned consuls," was the 
reply. 

Lieutenant Eulate tben placad thirty S:panisb marines at the 
dis{losal of Consul Hanna. He ordered hIS Cl'ew to prepare for 
action. The marines were embarked in tbe launcb. wbicb dis
pIayed the American flag. Consul Hanna landed witb tbem and 
demanded tbe release ol tbe imprisoned consuls within twenty
minutes, saying that if tbis was not done the gnnboat would open 
tire upon tbe city. A single shot was fired at tbe Spanish vessel 
from the shore. It struck her in tbe bow, and Lieutenant Enlate 
responded witb a blank broadside. Tbe consuls were released 
under Hanna's, ultimatnm. He then demandad the release of the 
imprisoned foreign merchants. General Pepper, representing tbe 
dictator, Mendoza, promptly complied witb the demand, and his 
trooplfevacuated the city. The American flag was' tben hauled 
down from the Jorge Juan and tbe Spanish ensign appeaJ:ed at 
her stern. The marines were returnad to the ship, and Captain 
Hanna and the released consnlswarmly tbanked Lieutenant Enlate 
for his services. ., 

This, however, was not the end of tbe matter. The Spanish 
Government W811 indignant at the action of its lieutenant. He 
was ordered back to Havana, deprived of bis command, and sent 
to Morro Castle. A courl·martial was ordered, the lieutenant be
ing charged with piratical acta at La Gnayra. Before a verdict 
was rendered, the Spanish Govemment had officially received the 
tbanks of nineteen foreign govemments, 11lnging from the gigan
tic Empire of Russia to the Queen of Hawaii. Tbis ollened the 
3yes of Spain. She recognized the injustice done to EUlate. He 
was released from custody, was awarded one of the highest naval 
lecorations, and placed on waiting orders. Within 8 abOl't time 
le was made a captain in the Spanish navyand appointed cbief of 
:he arsenal in Havana. 

When it was determined to send the Vizcaya to New York, 
~aptain Eulate was placed in command. It was believed that 
his action at La Guayra would especially commend him to the 
A.merican people. Spain thought that it could not olfer a greater 
IIct of courtesy. Unfortunately, the action ofEnlate at La Guayra 
~d never attracted the attention of the American newspapers. 
'!'he public were in ignorance of the faets. They remembered 
Only tbat Eulate had presided over the court that sentenced the 
Competitor prisoners to death. When the court-martial was held 

I.\P by orders from Madrid, Captain Eulate resented the action. 
1'Ie indignantly asked fOl'leave of absence and went into l'etire
lent at Puerto Rico. 

ANTOiHO MACEO. 

Of al~ the interesting infl?rmatto~ gleaned by the CongressiQijal 
delegatlOn, however, none IS more mteresting and romantic thllh 
that illustrative of tbe cbaracter an.d life of Gen. Antonio Maceo. 
1t was gratifying to know that be -was not killed by tbe treacbery 
of the Spaniards, altbough tbey made several efforts to POi80D 
him. 1 bave in my possession a pass witbout tbe lines, issued by 
~ SPan..ish officer t? aman charged witb this mission. It is dated 
In 1890. The emlssary reacbed Macao's camp and disclosed tbe 
plot to him, begging him to be on bis guardo 

Maceo passed from the province of Pinar del Rio by boat into 
tbat of. Havana, a~d was ende~voring to reacb the beadquarters 
of tb? illsurgents ID that. provmce, when he nnexpectedly met a 
Spamsh force and was kiUed. The sOOry that he wa.s 1ed into an 
a.mbnscade by Dr. Zertuooha evidently is without fonndation. 
Tbe Spaniards liberated the physician, who was Maceo's surgeon 
because be took advantage of Weyler's proc1amation pardoning
insnrgents who should volnntarily surrender. 

Maceo was undoubtedly the greatestgeneral tbattbe revolution 
has produced. He was as swift on tbe marcb as either Sberidan 
or Stonewall Jackson, and equallyas prudent and wary. He bad 
f1.ashes ~f m}lit~ry genins wh!3never a crisis arose. It was to hls 
sudden msplration that Martmez Campos owed bis final defeat at 
Coliseo, giving tbe patriotB tbe opportunity to overrun the rich. 
est of the western provinces and to carry tbe war to the very 
gates of Ravana. 

Maceo developed rapidly in the ten years' war, wbich cloBed 
twenty years ago. As a boy his brigbtness and probity attracted 
the attention of General Gomez, who made him his protégé In 
bim Gomez bad the utmost confidence, and be lovéd bim lis he 
loved his son or brother. Maceo entered tbe patriot army as & 
lie~tenant. Bis promotion was rapid, and be rose to tbe rank of 
maJor-general. In tbat war he developed tlle abilitY' shown in tbe 
~resent~ar. ~e.diad a lieutenant-general. N!> one has ever ques
tloned hi.s pa~lotISm~ Money conld I).ot buy bunj promises could 
not decelve blm. BIS devotion to Cuban freedom was like the 
devotion of a fatber to bis famUy. All bis energles, pbysical and 
intellectnal, were given freely to his country. He won the rank 
of colonel at Sacra, between Guimara and Puerto Príncipe. 

This was the first and the only time that Maceo W8il ever driven 
back, but tbe odds agaínst bim were fearful. Gomez was en. 
gaged in battle witb ffilneral Valmesada, under wbom Weylet 
leamed crnelty and brutality. Gomez at tbis time had 800 meD, 
and Valmesada 1,500. Only 300 of tbe patriote were armed with 
rifles. The others carried the machete, and used it with deadly 
effect. Two bundred men were put under Maceo's command. 
He was. placed in anoimportant position and told to hold it aaloJ;lg
as posslble. Meantlme Gomez l'repared an ambuscade for tbe 
Spaniards. Maceo held the position for hours and bronght back 
80 of bis 200 men, 52 of the 80 being wounded. The Spanish 
forces were caught in a ravine and l08t 600 meno It W8S themost 
momentons battle of the ten yeara' war. Maceo was tben a cap-...L 
tain and Gomez commander in cbief. ,.... 

Maceo, th(;lUgh a mulatto, was a second cousin of Martine,. ;.:.~," 
.Campos. BIS motber came from tbe town of Mayari, on tbEl . 
north coast of eastern Cuba. lndian blood courses in tbe vein" 
of its inhabitanta-the lndians of whom Jesus Rabi, a prominent 
Cuban general, is so striking a rep!,esentative. Macao's mother 
was half lndian and half negro. Her family name was Grinan. 
Col. Martinez del Campos, the fatber of Martinez Campos, was the 
military governor of Mayari. While in this station be bad rela
tions with a woman of lndian and negro blood, wbo was a first 
cousin of Maceo'a mother. It was in Mayari that Martinez Cam
pos was born. Tbe father returned to Spain, taking hls boy with 
him. Campos was baptized and legitimatizedin Spain, and undel' 
Spanish law the town in which one iB baptized ls recognized as -J 
his legal birthplace. -, 

When Campos returned to Cuba as Captain-General he made 
inqniries for bis mother. On diBcovering her residence be estab· 
lisned her at Campo Florida, near Havana, wbere sbe was ten· 
derly cared for until ber death, some three years ago. The second 
cousins were on opposite sides in the fight at Sacra, in wbich Val
maseda was defeated. While the governments were conducting 
negoliations lit Zanjon, under the promise of autonomy made by 
Campos, Maceo remained in tbe mountain district of eastern 
Cuba, For a long time he refused to enter into any negotiatións"
whatever with tbe Spanish authorities, -,.... 

TRl!: TREATY Ol!' ZANJON. 

After Maceo became a major-general and Campos became Cap

tain-General, and while preliminaries were being discussed at Zan

jon, a meeting between them was arranged. Campos was very
 
desirous of a conference with Maceo. He sent word that he W8f$
 
coming, and they met on tho plain of Barragua. There were two
 
royal palms of extraordinary size on this plain, landmarks through.
 
outthecountry, well known to everybody. It was agreed thetwo
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generaIs should meet in the shade of these palms at noon, accom· 
panied by their sta:lfs. The place of meeting was selected by 
Maceo, at the request of the Captain-General. 

Maceo's army was only a few miles away. The mulatto general 
arrived beneath the palm trees at noon, with an escort of thirty 
meno Raising his field glass he scanned the horizon, but could 
see nobody. Surprised that Campos did not keep his word, he 
dismounted and found the Captain-General seated and propped 
against one of the palms, fast asleep. Before this discovery Maceo 
had seen a horse tethered in a clump of bushes 200 yarda away. 
It had borne Campos to the rendezvous. When the Spanish gen
eral C!pened his eyes, Maceo said: "Wby, General, where is your 
sta:lf? " 

"BeJ;ween gentlemen, on occasions like this," Campos gravely 
replied, "theTe is no need of witnesses." 

It is possible tbat the Captain-General did not desh-e the pres
ence of his sta:lf, preferring that the conversatlon should be strictly
confidential; Strangers are not the only ones dogged by Spanish 
spies. The Government itself maíntains an espionage on all of 
ita officers. ' 

Describing the interview afterwarda, Maceo said that never in 
his lile did he feel more ashamed than when Campos remarked 
that gentlemen on occasions like this needed no witnesses. In ra
ply the patriot said: "General, pardon me," and turning to his 
sta:lf ordered theJb back several hundred yards. Among them was 
the noted negro commander, Flor Crombet, whose inflexible pa
triotism was sometimes sullied by atrocious acta. Maceo might 
justly be termed tbe Toussaint l'Ouverture of the insurrectiOli 
and Crombet its Dessalines. Saluting Maceo previous to retiring,
Crombet said: "General, I hope you know your duty." 

To this remark Maceo responded: "Retire, and return at 3 
o'clock." 

Crombet referred to a law enactad by the Cuban government
similar to the one now in force in Cuba. It'provided for theshoot
ing of any Spanisb officer who approached a patriot general to 
treat for a surrender. In telling the story afterwards, Maceo said 
tbathe saw,the devil in Crombet's'eyes, and feared trouble. 

At 3 o'clock the escort returned, but without Crombet. Quin
tin Bandera, the well-known negro general of tbe present war, 
came baék with the escortand reported that onreachingthecamp 
Flor Crombet had mustered bis forces and departed. This re
duced Maceo's army at least one-third. Fearful that Crombet 
meant mischief, and knowing his' eavage dispoeition; Maceo W8e 
afraid that CamIlOS might be attacked on his returo to his hea.d
quarters. He o:lfered to escort him back tohis staff, and the olfer 
was accepted. 

Crombet had really gone to ambuscade Campos and his escort. 
He planted the ambuscade at a point called Los Infiernos (HeJI'a 
Steps). ' When Campos reachedhisescort;Maceo ahookhands With 
him and departed. He warily fol1owed the Captain-General, how
ever, until'long after sunset. About8 o'clock- at night Campos 
was ñercely'attaeked by CrQmbet. ' The' attack was stoutly re
sisted. Maceo closed up, on hearirig tliefirst shot, and vigorously 
defended Campos, much to the 118t0nishment'of the latter. The 
assault was repelled, and the Captain-General 'returned to Alto 
Songo, Maceo accompanying him as far as Jarajuica., 

Flor Crombet never rejoined Maceo. He afterwards disbanded 
his forces, reached the southern coast, andescaped to Jamaica. 
This story was told by Maceo to a friend while sested on a log on 
the plain of BarragU8, near the two royal palms where Martinez 
Campos took his nap. 

BPANISR TREACHERY. 

Maceo bad a second interview with Campos not long afterwards. 
It was upon the estate of an English planter. Campos urged him 
to fol1ow tbe example of othera and surrender on the proniise of 
autonomy. Maceo stoutly refused to accept such terms. He pro
posed that he be aIlowed to secrete his arms and leave Cuba, feel
ing perfectly free to return to the island whenever be pleased. 
This proposal was :linally accepted. Campos further guaranteed 
the frel3dom of the slaves in Maceo's army, promising that they 
should have the same rights in Cuba thereafter lUl Spanish citi· 
zens. He also solemnly promised tbat Maceo and his sta:lf shonld 
be sent to Jamaica on a steamship furnisbed by Campos and there 
released.These promises were made in the presence of the British 
consul, who came to Songo with Maceo in a buggy. 

On his arrival at Songo the patriot general was sent in a special 
train with the British consul tó Santiago de Cuba. From thetrain 
he wellt directly aboard the ship Thomas Brooks, chart€'red to 
take him to Jamaica, Somewhat to his surprise, his stafI was 
placed aboard another steamer, called Los Angelos. In violation 
of the promise of Martinez Campos, the stafi' were taken not to 
Jamaica, but to Puerto Rico. There they were transferrec1 to 
Spanish war ships and taken toCeuta. It is probable that Maceo 
would also bave been sent there, despite the agreement of Campos, 
were it not for the friendship shown him by tbe British consul, 
Mr. Ramsden, who was the owner of the Thomas Brooks. Sorne 

months later Campo$ became prime minister In Spáin. He had 
guaranteed home rule to Cuba, but the Spanish Cortes refused tQ 
sanction the agreE!ment. They were not, however, utterly lost to 
shame, for they d~d pass Moret's bUI freeing the negroes. This, 
however, looked hke a sFoke of policy. It was evidently done to 
curry favor with the negroes, whose bravery, devotion, and dis
cipline were unq.ues~ione~. , 

The same polIcy IS bemg pursued by the Spaniards to·day. 
Two negroes are suving as secretaries under the autonomist cabo 
inet. ~month ago Blanco was forming a new negro regiment, 
offeriD~ecruits $20 a month in silver. Negro volunteers are to 
be found in all the large cities., The ~bite Cubans, however, are 
not aIlowed to enter the volunteer regIments; they are invariably
incorporated into the regular Spanish army. The lieutenant
colonel of the royal,body guard of Captain-General Weyler was a 
Spanish-French negro, born in New Orlesns, and once a servant 
of ex"8enator P. B. S. Pinchback, of Lonisiana. He was a distin
guished chiropodist in Havana when he was made a lieutenant
colonel. To-day he displays a dazzling' array of diamonds and 
decorations. He is viee-chairman of the Weyler junta in HaYana 
and chief of the colored fire brigade. He aJSo owns a triweekly 
newspaper, which invariablyreprints from the American press all 
the accounts of lynchings of negroes iD. the Southern States.' .In 
his editorial columus he alludes to them as an argumerit agairist
annexation to the United States. 
, Quintin Bandera meana "fifteen fiaga." The appellation was 

given to Bandera because he had captured :lifteen Spanish ensigns.·
He is a coal-black negro, of remarkable military ability. He was 
a slave of Quesada. With others of Maceo's sta:lf, he was sent to 
prison at Ceuta. While in prison the daughter of a Spanish sta:lf 
officer feIl in love with him. Through her aid, he escaped in a 
boat to Gibraltar. where he became 8 British subJect, 'and marriad 
his preserver. She is of Sp8l;lish and Moorilih blood, and is said 
to be a lady of education and refinement. She talight her hus
band to read and write, and takes great pride in his achievements. 

José Maceo, the half brother of Antonio, tlSC8ped from Ceuta 
with Quintín Bandera. ' 

Antonio Maceo' neither smoked tobacco nor drank spirituous
liquor. When he feIt unwel1, he took copious drafts of oran~e 
leaf tea. It is said that he was also in the habit of takbig arsemo 
in solution. He forbade all smoking in campat nights, and no 
one bad the hardihood to smoke in bis presence, as he had a 
natural antípathy to the fumes of tobacco. 

After the close of the ten 'years' war he became a civil engineer, 
'and spent some years in Central America. He was in commum
cation with 'Marti and Gomez. and received information of the 
late insurrection at Port Limon. ~oin therehewent toVenezuela 
and froro Venezuela to Cuba. In concert with' Marti; Gomez, 
Flor Grombet, Rabi, Bandera"and' othera, he assistedin organiz"
ing the army and in developing a' plaIi'of 'o¡;ieratións. The final 
meeting was held upona plantation 'owtied by' a relative of the 
¡>ope. It wali Maceo who planned 'the attaé:\t upon Martinez 
Campos on theway from Manza'ni1lo to Bayamo. It was inthis 
atta:ck that Gerieral Santocildes was killed/ Campos instinctively
took an unused road and escapedto Bayamo. 'He had previously
escaped death by strategy. He was carried in 'a litter from the 
rear to the vanguard of his army. The Cubans;taking him for a 
wounded soldier,allowed him to pass without firirig at him. 

One more characterlstic incident in the life of Gen. Antonio 
Maceo. As the years 1'011 by he will undoubtedly 100m up 803 the 
heroic figure in the long and bitter struggle for Cuban freedom. 
Bis patriotism was entirely untainted with sel:lishness. His beart 
beat for G'uba and Cuba alone. Bis whole family perished in the 
war. No cruelty s,taina his record. Of unquestioned military 
genius, his ceaseless energy was second only to his tact and fore
cast.ln resource he was boundless,in braveryunsurpassed, in 
prudence a mal·vel. Obeying orders himself, he commanded obe
dience from others. Outrages upon noncombatants were remorse
lessly punished. The black soldiers of Flor Crombet quickly 
learned to fear Snd resped him., Twoof them were char.lred with 
88saulting defenseless Cuban women on the outskirtsof a town 
,garrisoned by Spaniards. 

The evidence was clear and irrefutable. On the finding of a 
court-martial they were sentenced to death. In vain didCrombet 
and Quintin Bandera urge Maceo to pardon them. They were 
brave soldiers, whose reputations were previousl!. unstained. 
The orders against such outrages were imperative. The strictest 
discipline must be maintained, and it was not a case where justice 
could be tempered with mercy. Both men were banged in front 
of tbe camp, and henceforth Maceo's men were as orderly aud 
as obedient as soldiers of Sparta. No one was excepted in camp
regnlations. Even the newspaper correspondenta were held to 
as strict account in the line of march or elsewhere as the humblest 
soldier. Maceo was no respecter of persons when orders were 
disobeyed. Grave and saturnina in disposition, he had few or no 
favorites. Always thoughtful and wary, be never slept unless 
be !ancied himself in perfect security. 
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. MACEO'S HILITART ABILITY. 

Any story that &heda light upon the character and career of 
.this extraordinary man must prove of more than ordinary interest. 
Tbis incident occurrOO alter the battle of Paralejo, where Santo
cildes was killed, and Martinez Campos ellcaped to Bayamo, leav
ing his rontOO army behind him. Flor Crombet had fallen in 
battle several weeks before this figbt, and Marti had been killed 
in an insignificant fight at Dos Rios. Gomez had passed into 
Camagnay to add tire to tbe insurrection, and Maceo had been 
left in command in the province of Santiago. To him was Cam
pos indebted for his defeat. He escaped capture as if ti)' intui
tion. A new snare had been spread for' him by Maceo alter the 
death of SantDcildes, and be was already within its mesbes wben, 
intuitively divining tbe situation, he came to an about face and 
fiOO ro- Bayamo by an unused road covered by an impassable 
thicket in the rear of Maceo's victorious troops.

The Spaniards were rapidly reenforced after the escape to Bay
amo, and Maceo, with Quintín Bandera, began to fall back to his 
impregnable mountain retreat at Jarabuica. Tbis was in the 
beart of Santiago de Cuba, over 100 miles east ot Bayamo and 25 
miles northeast of tbe port of Santiago. His war-worn ai"my 
needed rest, recruits, and supplies. Once in his mountain fast
ness, be was· perfectly secure, as no Spanish army would trust 
itself in the rocky range. N ews of bis movements had rea.ched 
Santiago, and a strenuous effort was being made to bead bim off 
at San Luis, a railroad town 15 miles northwest of that city.
Nothing, however, escaped tbe observation of the Cuban general. 
With wonderful prescience he anticipated the movements of the 
Spaniarda. Bis tl'ool'ers were armed with machetes, and the in
fantry with riftes and ammunition capturedatParalejo. Bandera 
commanded this band of black foot soldiers. 

The marchhad been terrific, and borses and men were nearly 
:fagged. Witb aparae supplies the pace had been kept up for 
:hours. Too sun bad gone dOWD. and tbe moon was flOoding the 
,fronds of the palms witb pale, silvery light. Maceo held a short 
conference with Quintín Bandera, and not long afterwards the 
blacks wheeled in column and disappeared. Mea.ntime the Cuban 
cavalrycontinued its course. By midnight it had reached Cem
etery Hill overlooking the town of San Luis. The moon was 
halfway down the sky. Maceo sat upon his hOl"Se surveying the 
acene below him long and silently. The líttle town was aglow 
with electric lights, and the whistle of locomotives resounded in 
the valley. Over S,ooo Spanish troops were ().Ul\rtered.in tbe 
town, and their movements were plainly discernIble. 

TraiDs were arriving hourly from Santiago, bearing strong re
enforCE)JD.ents. Through a field glass Maceo w.atched the stirring 
scene. Ha turnad the glass beyond tbe town, and gazed througb 
it patiently, be:t;raying atraca of anxiety. Finally.be alighted. and 
conferred wjth Colonel Miro, his chief of staff. A moment after
-.rardscametbeorder 00 dismount. Threeb undred troopers obeyed. 
~d were about to tether their horses when they were called tó 
attention. A second order reached their eara. They were told to 
stand motionles!'l With both feet on the ground, and to await fur
ther orders with their rigbtbands on theirsaddles. In the moon
llghtbeneath thescattered palms they stood as silent as it petrified.

Among them was George Eugene Bryson, a newspaper cor
respondent, who had known Maceo many years, and who had 
parted witb bim. at Port Limon, in Central America, a few months 
before. He had joined the column just after the battle of Pa
ralejo. In obedience to orders, he stood with bis arm over the 
back of his horae, blinking at tbe enlivening scene below him. 
Exhausted by tbe day's march, his eyes closed. and he found it 
iInpossíble to .keep awake. A moment later he fastened·the bridle 
to bis foot, wrapped himself in his rubber coat, placed a aatehel 
under his head, and feU asleep in the wet grass.

The adjutant soon awoke him, telling him that he had better 
get up, as theywere going to have a fight. He thanked theadju
tant, who told him therewere over S,Ooo. Spanish soldiers in San 
Luis, and that it was surrounded with fourteen blockhouses. 
The correspondent soon curIed himself on the grass a second 
time and was in a sound alumber, when he waa again aroused by
the adjutant, who told him he was in positiva da-nger if he per
sisted in disobeying the order of General Maceo. A third time 
his heavy eyelids closed, and he was in a dead sleep, when startled 
by a peremptory shake. Jesus Mascons, Maceo's secretary, stood 
over him. "Get up this instant," sald he. lO The general wants 
to see you immediately."

In a second Bryson was on his feet. The whistles were still 
blowing and the electric lights still glowing in the valley and the 
moon was on the horizon. He went forward in some trepidation, 
fancying that the General was gOillg to upbraid him for disobey
ing bis ordera. He was surprised to find him very pleasant. 
M.aceo always spoke in a low tone, as he had been shot twice 
through the lungs. 

"Are you not hungry?" he asked. 
" N o," tbe correspondent replied, wondering what was in the 

wind. 

"1 thought possibly you might want something to eat " General 
Maceo sald, with a smilE'. "1 have a bailed egg here and 1 want 
to divide it with you." As he uttered these worda he drew out 
his machete and cut the egg stralght tbroUgb the center Passin 
half of it to the correspondent he said: "Share it; it ~ do y~ 
good." . Tb.e newspaper ~an thanked the Gen~ral and they ate 
the egg In silence. He sald afterwards that the lncident remindOO 
him of General Marion's breakfast with a Britiab officer. He had 
read the incident in Peter Parley's History of the Revolution \ 
when a school boy. Marion raked a baked sweet potato out oi 
the Bshes of' a camp fire, snd divided it witb his British guest, 
~~ officer r~gretted the absence of salt, and tbe correspondent 
sald he expenenced the same regret when he ate his portion of 
General Macao's egg. . 

After munching the egg both men sat for some time observing
the stirring acene in the valley below them. Tbe moon bad gone 
down, but in the glow of the electric lights they could ses that the 
activityamong the Spaniards was as great as ever. Suddenly 
Maceo turned to BrY80n and said abruptly, "Were you asleep
when Jesus called you?" 

"Oh, no," Bryson replied, "1 was not asleep; 1 W8S only just
tired-that was a11." 
. The General 100kOO at him searchingly, and then said, "Don't 

worry; it is all right. We are going through that town in a few ' 
minutes. There may be a fierce fight, and you will nesd a clear :.';.·.·.1,. 

head. The egg will give you strengtb." 
Within twenty minutes the little column of SOO men W8B on+i 

the move. They led their horses down the hill about an hour be- ;':1 
fore daybreak witb the General in the lead. Silentlyand steaIth ;.':.··.·.1 

ily they entered the outskirts of tbe town. The column passed ~ 
two blockhouses without being observed, snd at thebreak ofday .~~ 
was beyond the town on the maín road to Banabacoa. Meantime i~ 
the Spaniarda had discovered them. The town was arouaed and I~ 

~~~d~p~fn~~~v1r¡:~:e:a1~~f~;~n~e~:~b;full~~~: ~.::.<:.. !.t.:.'.••.•
cavalry. :Maceo held bis men in reserve and continued his mareh " 
the Spanishtroopers trailing after them like so many wild-cllts: 'X,' 

Suddenly, to their astonishment, ~uintin Bandera's infantryarose f' 
on either side ofthe road and most annihilated the l'utBuing ..;¡..•..,.~ 
column. Tbase that es~ped alarmed the .columna of infantry. ,i 
who retumed to San LUIS and bagan to fortlfl themselves. . .MJ 

!áaceo and Bandera camped on the ~state o Mejorana, abotit"lf . :~ 
miles away. It was here that Marti, Gomez, the' two Mac~ J';'f.; 
Crombet, Guerr~, and Rabi met notlong before this to iIylugui.até ilQ. 
~e. new revolution. Bandera and Maceo found plenty of¡iro-'.;¡¡¡ 
VI810ns at th~ estata, but no bread. .A '!ID.~ CubanqoY; wlI:'neAt f;SI:
tl? fue Spanisl;t commander at San LUlS W1.~ ~ n!:!te ..... . ..q.ng. '. 
hIID to be so kind as to send Bome bread to visitors .1V. . ,
rana plantation. The boy deliv(\1'8d tbe note, ~d 1M' ' , 
commander .asked who senthim. Without a moment'éhesl. on " ~ 
he replied, "General Maceo." The Spanish official laughed ana. .:., 
replied, "Very well, a supply of bread will' be sant. lt winnot ';' 
be necessary for Maceo to come after it." What is more remark~ l' 
able is the fact that Maceo told the correspondent beforehandtba;t ~ 
the bread would be sant, as the Spauiards had been so frighteílécl -',{; 
by Bandera .on the previous day that they did not want to in'Vi.t$::¡:
another attac:\¡:. That very evening tbe boy returned convoyiJig ;:.§ 
many bags of bread. The Spaniards remained witbiu the to~ :L 
until Maceo had rested his army and departed for Jarabuica. ".;: l' 

BPANlSn SOLDIERB. .;. 
Much has been said concerning Weyler's army. Isaw ~an,. .( 

Spanish troops in (,'I.lba. In nearly every case they were neatIy . 
dressed, fairly drilled, and usually polite and obligin,g. Their ari:iis 
and accouterments were always in good condition, and they
seeroed to be in the beat of spirits. They carried Mauser rifles and 
wore a uniform of light material, something like the- old-fashíonBd 

j:~k:ti~d~~o::a~r:~~~~~iac~~~~~~:~:eb:I~.ed·Th~c:i~\i { 
were of a fine chip straw, with broad brims. The left Side ol ,tl1~ ; 
briro was pinned to the side of the crown with a r086tte, cartyÜlg" :; 
the Spanisb colors. Tbe officers wore fine Panama hatil, Witli:th8 . ~ 
aame rosettes and no plumes. Tbeir uniforma were not of thé 
same material as thoae of the privates, but were of a steel-gray 
color. The sleeves were richly braided in gold and similar braid 
appeared upon the coatcollar. Rank was designated bythe quan·
tity of braid on each sleeve and collar. . 

AH tbe officers and many of the privates sportad a profusion ol 
medals. These were decorations a.warded either for length of serv
ice or for gaUantry. The most of these decorations carried in
creased pay, but so infinitesimal as to be ludicrous. One soldier 
exbibited a cross which brought in $1.72 a year in additioJi to bis 
regular payo In one case 3n officer exhibited an emblemgranted
fol' service in the :fl.eld which produced aa highas $7.50 ayear. 
All who received hon~rs were evidently very proud of th8!J1. 
whether the rerounerabon was great or small. Generals carned 
malacca canes aside from tbeir swords. Tbe cane is lID indication 
of their rank. The cornmandiug officers carry them in ~ 
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their regiments. Besides the drill there was an inspection every 
morning. I saw one in Havana. 

For the inspection the regiment was brought to a rear open order, 
the front rank facing about and confronting the rear rank. The 
inspecting officer started down the right of the line, the regiment 
standing at a parade resto The companies came to arms port as 
he came down the lineo From the start to the finish he held his 
sword in his right hand, at an angle of 45°, the hilt being within 3 
inches of his nose. Each captain and ranking lieutenant attended 
him as he inspected their company. Occasionally he stopped and 
worked the locks of the different rifles with hi~ left hand, keeping 
his sword in his right and still carrying it at an angle of 45°. At· 
times he upbraided the men for negligence of attire. 

Meantime the companies awaiting inspection smoked cigarettes, 
gazed at the ladies in the windows of the hoteIs, and bought tid
bits froro the huckstllrs who beset the lineo The jabbering was 
incessant until tbe inspeeting officer reached the company; thén 
all were as motionless as statues. The privates seemed to look 
upon the inspecting officer with awe, while the company officers 
evidentlygave cues to their men when he was approacliing. There 
was no crowd around the regiment, and nobody,aside from the 
soldiers themselves, seemed to take any interest in the inspection.
After the inspection the commanding officer took his station 20 
feet away from the regiment and issued his orders in a loud Toiea. 
The regiment came to a close order, and moved off by the right
flank at a very quick step to the ca1l of the bugle. All the pri
vates were young men, ranging appnrently between the ages of 16 
and 21. 

Such was a morning scene in Havana. These sqldiers were 
Spanish regulars. The volunteers are an entirely different organ
ization. Their uniforms are of a different cut and texture, snd 
tbey never appear in public exoopt on special occasions. They
probably drill at night in their armories. They are composad of 
portera, clerks, and other employees of the numerous mercantile 
and manufacturing establishments in Havana. Their officers are 
tbe proprietors and the sons of the proprietors. They look spick, 
span,and neat,and have a11 the élan of the National Guard of 
the Stata of New York. They exhibit no disposition to enter the 
field in search of the enemy, but maintaintheir right to remain 
in Havana and man the fortifications, if necessary, while the 
regular troops are sent to the front. 

Men in uniform are found on every street. The officers swarm 
in the restaurants, drinking light wines and feeding on olla po
drida and other Spanish dishes we11 seasoned with garlic. There 
are usually ladies at their tables,and cigars and cigarett~s are al
ways in form. The generals were as numerous as generaIs in 
Washington in 1862 when O~heusC. Kerr said that a negro threw 
a stick at a dog in front of Willard's and had the misfortune to 
spatter mud on two major-generals, four brigadiers, and twelve 
colonels. The S,Panish generals seemed to be well supplied with 
money.. They mred their uniforms in carriages at a11liours of the 
day and as the sun went down appeared in profusion along a fa
vorita drive on the seashore towRrd Banes. 

Many soldiers were sean at country towns along the railway be
tween Havana, Matanzas, and Sagua la Grande. When thetrain 
stopped at a depot, a corporal and twelve men were usnally drawn 
up on the platform at a parade resto Whether this was to main
tain order or as a mark of honor to traveling officers could not 
00 ascertained. Possibly it WaB to take charge of supplies shipped 
by train. At least half of the passengers were officers. None ap
peared to have pas8es, but a11 bought their tickets toe same as 
other travelers. Each train had two ironclad cars, one immedi
atelv behind the locomotive, snd the other at the tail end of the 
traiñ. There were usually a dozen soldiers in each of the cars. 
These ironcIads were provided with benches and racks for mus
kets. The ~uards amused themselves mth converaation and card 
playing whlle the train was in motion. Each car was uuder the 
command of a sergeant. The trains were frequently attacl!ed by
the insurgents, altbough a pilot engine preceded each train a qual'
ter of a mile. 

During the Congressional visit two attacks were made between 
Ravana aud Matanzas. There was no direct assault upon the 
train, however. The insurgents were concealed in thickets and 
opened fire from ambush. 

At times they used grenades filIed váth dynamite. The Spanish 
soldiers showed no lack of bravery. It was said that tbe travel
ing officers went to the opposite extreme. Whenever an attack 
was made upon the train they got down on their hands and knees 
a·nd crawled into the ironclad cars for shelter. Many of the sol
diers mounted the tops of the cara and used their rifles. In no 
case did they leave the trains to attack the insurgents. At neal'ly
a11 stations there were restaurants, where the officers refresbed 
themselves with light mnes and liquors. 

The privates were forced to be content with their cold coffec. 
Not an intoxicated officer 01' private was seen by any member of 
the Congressional delegation. At one time the train passeo n 
company of cavalry on the marcho The horBes resembled the 

¡ 
marsh ponies found in Florida. The men rode in single file and 
appeared to be perfectlyequipped. Near a bridge between Ma
tanzas and Havana, within a mile and a half of where Ruiz was 
killed, there wás a field battery of three piecee. They looked like 
old-fallhioned 6-pounders and seemed t() be in bad condition. 

The country was dotted with blockhouses, resembling those 
built in our Indian wars. Some were ironclad, and othera pro
tected with plank. There were loopholes in profusion. Many of , 
these blockhouses were surrounded with ditches. like moats, the 
ditches being prot.ected by a barbed-wire fence and the dirt thrown 
up against the blockhonse. It was said that tbis prevented the 
patriots from assaulting the forts at night. In some of the houses 
where attacks were threatened the soldiers were ever under arros, 
wary, and watehfu1. In othors they left their rifles in the racks 
within the house and lounged around outsidein slovenly attire. 

The gflrrisons of tbese blockhouses vary in Bize. Around Ma
tanzas three soldíers, one of whom was a corpol'al, had charge of 
such posts. In sma11 towns in the int.erior, more subject to at
tack, there were a dozen soldiers at each station, under the com
mand of a sergeant.

The Spanish recruit iB not boist:erous nor given to horseplay.
He never solaces himself with songs, nor becomes particularly 
demonstrative on any occasion. The brightest of the recruit.s 
were called Gallegos. They are said to havea streak of Celtio 
blood in them, and they certainlr exhibit· a Celtic diBposition. 
Theyare witty and quick in motíon, but lack Irish brawn and 
muscle. The Biscayans were ta11 aud ener~etic. There iB said 
to be fine fighting material among them. ThlS does not hold true 
with the Catalans and Valenciana, who are more squalid and not 
particularly neat in habito 

Apparently there was no inspection of these blockhouses byany
Spanish officiaIs. Rarely were the guarda relieved of duty, and 
there were no 6i~ns of drills or any military routine whatever, 
aside from loungmg around the post and awaiting demonstra
tions froro tbe enemy. Near the cities each blockhouse main
tained t~lephoniccommunication with the military governor. If 
the soldier was in doubt concerning anything, he immediately tel
ephoned to headquarters for instructions. 1 had a strong desire 
to visit a cave near Matanzas, mentioned by Humboldt in bis 
travels. The proprietor of the hotel told me that 1 would not be 
a110wed to pass beyond tbe lines. 

It W8S useless to apply to General Molina, tbe military gov
ernor. Determined to make the attempt to visit the cave, 1 was 
accompanied by an interpreter, understood to be in the pay of the 
Spanish authorities. As·we approached the last blockhonse be
yond the outskirts of tbe city we were confronted by three sol
diers in shirts and tronsers, and without costa and arms, who 
regarded our movements mtb lazy curiosity. This was the ~ar
rison of tbe frontier fort. The barbed-wire fence around thc dlteh 
was broken down, aud two hens w~e scratehing the diit in the 
little moat. . 

I stepped over tbis fence and began operations by presenting
each soldier witb a package of cígarettes. They wel'e accepted 
with thanks. The interpreter then told them that we wanted to 
go to the cave beyond. They shock their heads, saying that it 
would be dangerous, as the blockhouse was the last outpost and 
tbere were plenty of insurgents a mile or two away. Meantime 
the Iltation agent of the railway carne up and joined in the con
versation. He prevailed upon one of the soldiers to go into the 
blockhouse and telephone to the military governor for permission 
to go outside of the lines. He telephoned that a Federal deputy
of the United Statas wanted to visit the cave and asked if there 
was any objection. It was fifteen minutes before a favorable 
repl)' was received. 

Wefoundthecave amilebeyond thelines. Ithadformerlybeen
a place of great public resort, but a11 the housas had been de
stroyed, and there were no Bigns of cultivation. AlI was deeo
lation. A broken iron stairway led down into the cave. We 
descended untíl tbe light grew dim, brealdng Btalactites and 
staIagmites to carry away as souvenira. On our return two sol
diera stood at the entrance. They wore neat uniforms and pre. 
sented arms. They were two-thirds of the garrison of the block. 
house, one being the corporal in coromand. They were probably 
sent to prevent us froID holding communication with the insur
gents.

They said that thevhad 1eft their post to be on hand and protect 
us if attacked by in·surgents. Of course they were liberaUy re
warded, the corporal receiving a siher dollar and the private half 
a doUar in Spanish roín. It was the first money that either had 
seen in nine montbs. 

Uponmyreturn tothecity Iv.asmetatthe post bytwo mounted 
civil guards. wbo accompanied me to my hotel. The civil gov
ernor lIad learoed that tbe" Federal dClJuty" had gone to the cave 
nud had sent this guard of honor as an escort on his return. ' 

No signs of sympathy with the starving reconcentrados were 
shown by the Spanish soldiers. The starvin~ people shunned 
them as they would have shunned hyenas. The soldiers treated 
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them with the utmost indifference so long as they remained within 
their pens. If any ventured outside they were either shot or bay
oneted, according to orc;1ers. The bayonets were short and resem
bled the blade of a bowie knüe. The officers were far more heart
less toward the reconcentrados. They sneered at them, and took 
apparent delight in aggravating their misery. 

On returning from Sagua la Grande toward Matanzas I boug'ht 
a Madrid newspaperof February 22. Although not versed in the 
Spanish language, 1 managed to extract some information from 
its columns. 1 afterwards offered it to a Spanish officer who sat 
in the opposite seat facing two comrades. lt was aecepted with 
thanks. Not long afterwards tbe officers opened a lunch basket. 
The car was filIed with the flavor of boíled hamo Bottles of wine 
were uncorked. and the officer politely invited me to partake of 
the lunch. 1 as politely declined, saying that 1 was not hungry.
As the officers finished their lunch the train entered Colon. A 
hundred starving reconcentrados besieged the cars on the outside, 
extendingtheir bony hands in supplication and moaning for food. 
The savory flavor of the ham reached their nostrils. 

The officers laughed at them in derision. Calling a fat }'onng 
negro porter into the car, they placed him at the open window 
and gave him the remains of the lunch. He dis:played the treasure 
to the eyes of the longing sutIerers. and laughmgly munched the 
boíled ham and bread, washing it down with copious draughts 
of light wine. To the agonized expressions of those outside he at 
first paid no heed; then he made up a tempting sandwich and 
offered it to a starving white woman, with a starving infant at 
her breast. As she reached forth her hand to receive lt, he drew 
it back with a grin and ate it himself. This action aroused the 
risibilities of the Spanish officers, who seemed intensely amused, 
and patted the negro on the back. 

A. VISIT TO G3NERA.L LEE. 

Consul-General Leeoccnpied apartments in the Hotel Ingleterra,
Hav¡ma. The Congressional delegation frequently visitad him. 
With my colleague, Mr. SMITH of Michigan, 1 waa at General 
Lee's rooms on the night tbat the officers of an Austrian corvette 
were being entertained at the palace of the Captain-General. AlI 
the approaches thereto were guarded by Spanish troops. Under 
the order of General Blanco no one was admitted within the 
charmed cirele without giving the conntersign. lt was at this 
banquet that the Austrian commander alluded to the trouble be
tween Spain and the United States and assured his hearers that 
Anstria had not forgotten the fate of Maximilian in Mexico. 
The remark was haíled aS a threat against the United States and 
was cheered to the echo by the officers.of the Spanish army and 
navy.

General Lee, aftar a cheery conversation, parted the window 
curtains" and invited his visitors to a tiny balcony overhanging the 
street. The view was enlivening. The Prado was bathed in the 
effulgence oí electric lights, and the statue oí Isabella adorning
the oblong park fronting the hotellooked like an alabaster figure.
All was life and activity. A cool breeze came from tue ocean. A 
stream of well-dressed ladies and gentlemen poured along the 
Prado-dark-eyed señoras and señoritas with coqnettisb veils, 
volunteers, regulars, and civil guards, in tasty uniforma, and a 
cosmopolitan sprinkling of Englishmen, Germans, French, Ital
ians, and other nationalities, Americans being conspicuous. Low
wheeled éan-iages rattled over the pavements in scores, many
filled with ladies en masque, on their way to the ball. Occasion
a11y the notes of a bugle were heard, and anon the cries of negro 
newsboys, shonting " La Lucha!" 

lt was while watching this ever-moving panorama that the con
versation turned upon the approaching war. All agreed that war 
was at hand and that it onght to be short, sharp, and decisive. 
The General knew the surronnding country thoroughly, and 
tersely outlined the sitnation. He fancied Matanzas as a base (lf
operations. He had visited that city and had inspected the roads 
leading to Havana. The fortresses of Matanzas are antique and 
their guns of very little value. They would not standan assault 
of the American Navy for more than three hours. A landing
could be effected without danger and the occupation of the city 
made complete.

Aside from this, Matanzas is salubrions, and fu11y as nenr Key 
West as Havana. The air iapure and water plentüul and asclear 
as cryatal. The city itself is within striking distance of the capi
tals of the four western provinces. A railroad runs to Havana: 
another to Guines, soulh of Havana, and from there to Pinar del 
Rio. There are at least a dozen railroads iu the province. One 
runs direct through Coliseo and Colon to Santo Domingo. and 
from there to Sagua ia Grande; another 1"UUS direct from Santo 
Domingo to Cienfl1egos, and still another f1'o111 Cienfllegos to Santa 
Clara. There is also railroad communication with Remedios, on 
the uorthern coast. 

Matanzas is a little over 60 miles from Havana. The roada are 
gaod, and the l'ailroads may be used to great advantage by in· 
vaders. An Amel"Ícan army IDight approach Ravana byrailroad, 

the sama as General Butler went from Annapolis to Baltimore ÜJ 
1861. ' • 

With 10,000 Union-Confederate ve~r~ns itseemed, to me tbat 
General Lee could capture Havana WIthm a week after landing at 
Mata~zas. Snch a l~nding, however, ought.to be made before 
the ramy season sets m. Ravana has no fortifications of any se
count in its rear, and is practica11y unprotected from assaUlt. 
Maceo repeatedIy mustered his troops WIthin 5 miles of the'citY 
and could undoubtedly hAve captured it before the retnrn of Mal~, 
tinez Ca~po~ from Matanzas.. He ~eemed it military prudetice 
to restram bIS men. The Enghsh eV1dently made a mistake over . 
a hnndred years ago whcn they landed near Ravana and laid siege' 
to Morro Castle. Many men died from sickness who might have 
been saved if Matanzas had been seized and made a base of opera
tions. . 

The fortifications at Havana, however, are-mucb stronger than 
at the time of the English invasion under the Earl of Albemarla 
in 1762. There were 10,000 ~ritish troops.in this expedition, and 
they were only two months in capturing the city. It WllS tbe 
English who built the Cabanas, a fortress nearly a mile long and 
far more formidable than Morro. 

General Lee's visitors were much impressed with his ana1ysÍS
of the military situation. They left bim at midnight, all agreeing. 
tbat it would be a just retribution for an American army corps to 
enter Havana with Fitz Lee at its head. Bis bearing in the citY 
was magnificent. Ever wary and watchfulof American interests, 
he. visited the Captain-General's palace at any honr of the day or 
night whenever tbey were threatened. . 

Oí conrse, the feeling agaínst bim among the Spaniards was very
bitter, but no insulting word was ever uttered witbin his hearing. 
Ontwardly 8011 we,.re polite, if not affable. One night,at 11 o'clOQk, 
the General was mformed that a clearance had been refusad toan 
American yacht then in tha harbor. Secretary-General Congosto.
had told her captain late in the afternoon that there wonld br DO 
tronble about her papers. Indignant at Congosto's trickery, ~ 
General seizedbis hat, and at themidnighthonr wa1keddownto tbe 
palace and ascended the marble steps, between tbe BCowling S~. 
ish sentries. In me3$nred words and dignified manner heúp
braided the Government officia1s fgr their action, and the captáiJi
of the yacht obtained bis clearance papers in tbe morning. " 

SCBNES ON THB ROAD ro KATA.l'lZA.& 
On tha followiug morning at 6 o'clock two of the CongressioDal 

delegation started for Matanzas. They arose before dayligbt, anclo 
crossed the harbor in a ferryboat tbat would hava disgraced HOo. 
boken a qnarter of a century ago. .To the left of tbe landing ~ 
the arena for bull fights. Crowds swarm tothese figbts on Sun
day, and fairly revel in the brn~ sport. The train was ~.;Up 
of five cars, first, second, and tbIrd class. Two of tbe carswer~ 
ironelad. The fare from Havana to Matanzas, first-class, is't$ 
in Spanisb gold. These cars are furnished with cane-bottomseát8: 
a.nd no racks. The windows are never washed, and the 1100r of 
the car is swept once a week. There was an improvement upon
the American system in one respect-the name of the station 
which the train was approaching was always posted at the for
ward end of the car. . 

The railroad, by the way, is not a Government institution, and 
no trains are run alter darkness sets in. The first station out was 
Gnanabacoa, a town which has frequently been taken by tha 
Cuban patriots. The country was rolling and the soil quite ster
ile, nor was there any sign of cultivation. Spanish blockbouses 
capped many a hiIl, and the ditches along the railroad were fenead 
in with barbed wire. At times immense hedges of cacti and yucca 
lined the ditches. . 

Ten mileS beyond Guanabacoa the train reacbed Minas. This 
was a town of a half dozen honsas, containing a 5-acre pen, ioto 
wbich Weyler had driven the reconcentrados from the surround· 
ing conntry. It was said that 800 had died in tbis peno Prob
ably a dozen starving creatures wera stillliving. Their ten-or of 
the Spanish troops was so great that they did not dare to ap
proach the train. Before reaching Minas a range of mountains 
In the sonth came into view. 

At Minas the soíl has a ricb red tinge, and is said to be mar
velously productive, bnt there were no signs of cnltivation nor 
was anybody bnt a Spanish soldier seen between stations. The 
whole country is depopnlated and rnns riot in tropical vegetation. 
Campo Florida was the uext station. It is a popnlons town abont 
15 miles from Havana. The soil between Campo Florida and Ja
ruco \Vas very rich and had evidently been devoted to the cultiva
tiou of tobacco. From either sida of the cars mountains could 
now be seen, resembling tho BIue Ridge of Virginia. The conn
try was c10tted with palms. They were scattered like oaks on wil4 
land in California 01' cedars in the Old Dominion. Most of tbimi 
were royal palms, although genuine Florida palmettoes \Yere fre~ 
quentIy seen. Barren places were given np to a short palm with 
circular leaves and a top resembling tIle headdress of an AzteO 
chief. It is said that the seed of this pa;lm was can-ied to Cuba by
slaves brought from Afl'ica. 
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The succeeding villages are Bainoa and Aguacate. Both had 

apparently been thriving places. but many of the old habitations 
ha<! been destroyed. Those that remained were surrounded with 
miserable huts erected by the reconcentrados to shelter them from ' 
the sun. Very few of these sbrving people were seen, the great 
majority having gone to the silent land. Aguacate was near the 
boundary of the province of Matauzas. From tbis place to the 
city of Matanzas there is no town worthy of mentíon. The_ couu
try is mountainous, and the mountains are covered with a scrub 
growth, the retreate of the insurgents. About 10 miles from 
Matanzas, on tile left of the road, stand what are known as the 
Breadloaf Mountains. They rise from the plain like the Spanish
Peaks in Colorado. These mountains are said to be the headquar
ters of ~eneral Bl;ltancourt, who commands the insurgents in the 
province. The Spaniárds have offered $5.000 reward for his head. 
Several efforts have been made t{) secure ~t, but in all cases the 
would-be captor has lost his own head. 

As the tram approached Matanzas the horses of Spanish forag·
ing partíes attracted attention. The men rode marsh grass ponies
laden with bales of young shoots of sugar cane that grow wild on 
the abandonad plantations. There were probablya hundred of 
these foragers, and as they spurred their steeds to the utmost 
speed a cloud of dust arose in their wue. The depot at Matanzas 
was surrounded with starving reconcentrados and Spanish 501
diers. Aside from this. however, the city gave every sign of pros
perity. A beautiful stone bridge crossing the Matanzas River had 
just been completed, aud beyond it a, palatial structure of light
cream material was being built. 

There is no more charming spot in Cuba than Matanzas. The 
hay is like a crescent in shape, and receives the waters of the 
Yumuri and San Juan rivera, two aman unnavigable streams. 
A high ridge separates thero. On tbis ridga back of the town 
stands a cathedral dedicated to the Black Virgin. It is a repro
duction of a cathedral in the Balear¡ic Islands. The view from ite 
steeple is magnificent. Looking backward the valley of the Yu
muri stretches to theright. It is about 10 miles wide and 60 miles 
long. dotted with palme, and as level as a barn floor. The Yumuri 
breaks tbrough the mountains near Matanzas Bay, something
like the Arkansas River at Canon City. Carpeted with living 
green and surrounded with mountains, this vaIley isone of the 
gems of Cuba. The San Juan Valley is more wild andrugged. 
There were slight signs oí cultivation in the Yumuri VaIley; but 
none in the San Juan. The city itself has about 48,000 inhabit
ante. Nearly 10,000 reconcentrados havedilld here ainceWeyler's
order, and 47,000 in the entire province, which is not largar in area 
than the State of Delaware. The governor's palace'fronts a plaza, 
shaded with magnificent palme. In this plaza, twenty~tbreeper
sons died'of starvation on the 12th of Noveniber lasto This infor
mation comes from Governor d'Armis himself. 

General Lee was right.No better spot could be selected as a 
basis of operations against Havana. A cool sea breeze is usua.Uy 
in circulation, and the sir iS50ft and balmy. There arefewmos
quitoes. and encampments unsurpassed for convenienee and salu
brity might be made on ~he ridge b,etw:eenthe SaJ?- Jllan and the 
Yumuri. Indeed, a Spamsh detachment ls occupymg the yard of 
the church of the Black Virgin. It is surrounded by a thick atone 
wall, and is a fortification far stronger than the famous stone wall 
at Fredericksburg. ' 

The Spaniards have already learned the value of Matanzas as a 
military post. There are blockhouses on most of the elevations 
surrounding the city, and there were no sign of disease in the de
taehments occupying them. The camp kettles show no lack of 
food, and the soldiers themselves are clean and urbane. The 
only thing that they lack apparently is discipline. Squad drills 
are unknown, although the mostof the 501diers are recruits lately
landed from Spain. The officers spend their time in the city
lounging around the hotels and restaurants. Fearful atories are 
told of the atrocities perpetrated by a general, ferocious in aspect
and insolent in manner, who was a favorite of Weyler and whois 
an intimateof Molina. Thereconcentrados gaze at him inhorror, 
remembering the atrocious butcheries committed by him long
before Weyler·s brutal order was issued. lf one-half the stories 
told of this man's cruelty are true, the buccaneers of the Spanish
Main were angels of mercy in comparison with Weyler's favorite. 

BARROWINO SCENES. 

The odds and ends of the visit were instructive, pathetic, amns
ing, and interesting. None of tbe party could speak the Spanish 
language, and very few Spaniards can speak Engli~h. Everyday
incidents occurred, grave and gayo Some gave nse tohorror. 
others excited indignation, and many threw those interested info 
loud laughter. Interpreters were not always at hand, and when 
on service they did not always interpret correctly. The days were 
hot, with no 1lies, and the nights cool, with few mosquitoes. 
Meals were served with neatness and dispatch, but nearly aU the 
dishes were tainted with garUc. You smeIt garUc in the wine 
shops, in churches, in hotel corridors, and on the street corners. 
In Ravana and Matanzas the water was as pure and clear as crys

tal. Ravana get'!l her supply from river springs nearly 12 miles ' 
away. The aqueduct was built by a Cuban at an expense of 
$17,000,000. Spanish wines of excellent quality were cheap and 
abundant. Not a drunken man was sean in the entire trip; No 
insulta 'Vere offered, and proffered courtesies were invariably 
reciprocated.

The starving reconqentrado, howover, ",as omnipresent. The 
wan faca and despairing eye were evdr before you, and the skele
ton hand was ever extended. In the strcets of l\latanzas and 
Sagua la Grande scores of famished creaturea of both sexes and of 
a11 ages and conditions swarmed around the strangers, pleading
in low, mournful tones for food. Their appeáls were as Jllaintive 
as the notes of the peewee in northern meadows. "Madre á. Dios. 
Caballero "-you heard it morn, noon. and night, and tIla sad 
refrain rang your ears even in your dreams. Misery, hopeless 
misery, everywhere-whites, blacks, and Asiatics, for wherever 
there is misery you find the Chinaman. Bere he was conspicuous 
by bis sUence. He stoad aloof from the swarming specters, gaunt,
thin, and holIow-eyed, a picture of utter despair. , 

Never was his hand extended, never did he preils himself upon 
your attention, butthere was a look in his eye thatconveyed bis 
senee of the utter hopelessness of bis situation. At Coliseo.a living 
skeletoñ, with alinond eyes, sat upon tne platform of the railway
station, listless and motionless. A battered can, SWt1])g from bis 
bonyfingers. A Congressman bought two aman lcaves, three meat 
cakes, aud a string of sausagesand shoved them into the hattered 
cau. The skeleton arase, but there was no tbankful expression in 
his eyes. ClaspÍJólg the can to his nued ribs, he B10wly moved 
away, but his strength was gone. He tottered and fen aeross the 
track in the hot surilight, and as the train moved from the station 
there he remained, still clasping the bread to bis breast. N o one 
8SSisted him. No one tried to rob him of his treasure. Each re
concentrado respecte the misery of his fellow. 

Of the hundreds ll6en by the visiting strangare, nót one, how
ever pressed by': hunger, made any eff~rt t{) aPJlropri~tirwhat did 
not belong to bim. Between the Ilqualid huta ID the trochas a few 
tomato'vines had been planted an<\ the fruit wasripeniilg bénesth 
a blazing sun; yet no starving creature evinced a disposition to 
rob bis fellow·Sufferer of the prodnct of his labor. ,A SPanish' 
officer, however, strode among the huta at Colon eli.rlyone morn- ' 
ing, drew bis sworo, and amused hiIl1ll6lf by leveliJig evety plant 
to the ground. 

Nineteen out of twenty of the reconcentradoá were women and 
children. Tote 5and 6 years old, homeless, fatherless, ~d mother~, 
less, crawled tbrough the camps, dying from starvation. Those 
sent to the hospitals met even a worse fate. Upon unclean cots" 
with festering limbs and parched throats, they met the same hor
rible end-for up to the adventof Clara Ba'rtOn they-werewithout' 
food and without medical relief. And the SPllnish i!eWapapers 
called this angel of mercy .. a suspicious vultui'e." At Sagua la 
Gtand~ one morn.ing two bright little girls w:~e s~ sea~d upon
the stairway lea<1mg to the office oi theAmenQlÚlco~. A Con
gressman called the attention of Consul B8!ll:er~ _tJ¡.em; , 

"Oh, yes," was ~he reply, "they are my litt!EJ:warils. Theya.t;e
the last of a, family of' fifteen. , My hesrt '}Vas tol;lc:h~ by thSl1' 
destitution. I found them on the verge, of stair:V!J,tion,aiId am 
trying to save them. I found shelter for thÍlm Witli á familynot
far a\Vay, and the little thingsvisit me every morning to show 
their gratitude." 

They were cleanly in attire, but their faces were still pinched, 
and the habituallook of terror had not entirely left their exprese
ive eyes. Poor things! Basking anew in thesunshine of hu
manity, they were probably thrown back into thedread gulf of 
starvation three weeks afterwards, when Consul Barkerleft enha 
by order of thé President. . ' 

There were very few negroes among the reconcentrados. In
deed, but one black in the throes of death fr()1n stll.rvation was 
seen. This was' at Matanzas. The party was ret~rriing to the 
city from a visit to a hospital in its outskirts. Whilecrossing a 
stone bridge over the river, sometbing like an overlurned iron 
statue lay below, on the sward of the bank. It W8S the skin and 
bone of a gigantic negro, entirely nude. He was in the last 
agonies of starvation. He lay partly upon his side in the hot SUD, 
with knees crooked andhead upon his left armo When we leaned 
over the parapet aud addressed him, he made no reply and showed 
no sign of life. A moment afterwards a buzzard swooped ovar 
him, fanning his shrunken shank with its wings. And still no 
sign of life was shown. Again we shouted from the parapet,
but the figure remained motionless. Suddenly the head was 
raised and the long, bony right arm moved in a feeble effort to 
scratch tbe naked thigh. 

Gazing steadily at the water, in which young mullet were 
swarming and jumping, he faintly moaned and again assumed a 
recumbent position. Possibly he was deaf, for he seemed to be 
utterIy unawal'e of our presence. Nor did he evince any interest 
when a peseta Was thrown within his reach. Not far awayan
immense net, with thousands of meshes snd hundreds of corles. 
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Was stretched upon the grass to dry. It haiJ. evidently been re
cently used, for silvery sCaJes were still glistening in its meshes. 
When the civil guard, who piloted the party, was asked why the 
reconcentrados did not sustain life by catching fish, he shrugged 
bis shonlders and replied: 

"They are not allowed to do so." 
"Why not?" was the nen inquiry.
" Because they have no licoose. It costs money to get a license, 

and they have no money."
It was afterwards learned tbat the gigantic negro died as the 

snn went down-died oi starvation, while the jnmping mnllet 
within 10feet of him were sprinkling his wasted frame with water. 

THla SUFFElUNG IN RAVANA. 

Similar a,gonizing acenes turned up nnexpectedly and in ont-of
the-way nlaces. There was a pitiful spectacle in the catbedral 
where the bones of Columbus are Baja to repose. The base of a 
statue was being built in one of tbe naves of the church, under 
which the remains are to be buried anew. A starVing woman with 
an emaciated infant came throngh the doorway used by workmen 
and followed the Congressional party, mournfu11y appealing for 
alms. . 

A vergel' drove her into the street. Within three minutes she 
entercd the cathedral by another door and again besought assist
ance. The vergel' was showing the party the magnificent vest
ments of the archbishop of Havana worn on féte days. They 
were spr41kled with diamonds, rnbies, sapphires, and other pre
cious stones, valued at hundreds of thousands of dollars. Across 
these robes the sn1Iering creature stretched her hand, while the 
babe ceased whimpering and gazed at the glittering jewels as 
though entranced. A second vergel' rushed froro beneath astatue 
of the Madonna, seized the pOOl' creature, turned her around, and 
she was again driven from the church before any of the party 
could contribute to relieve her distress. 

Another characteristic scene occurred on the Punta, opposite 
Morro Castle. When the heat became insufferable, two of the 
Congressmen were in the habit of driving to this spot to enjoy the 
cool sea,breeze. It was ll.anked by an old fortification and a lum
ber yard, with a bu1khead and a small piel' near by. A negro,
naked to the waist Rnd barefooted, frequented the place. His 
right lag was swollen to an enormous size. The driver called at
tention to the,man byremarking that he 11ad "an elephant'sleg." 
He was suffaring from elephantiasis. The foot and leg were as 
large as those of 1m elephant. One of the party threw him a 
handiul of Spanish coppers. " ' 

Within a minnte ascore of reconcentrados appeared. They had 
been lying between the piles of lumbar and were anxipus to par
tioipate in the distribntion. The excitemant spread to othera in 
the vicinity. Three 01' four wretched sufferers were sitting be
neaththe piel' in the ahada of the bulkhead. The tide was low. 
Thev saw what was going on and struggled throngh the 'black 
mud in an effort to reach the Punta. OnE> fell and was vainly 
trying to regain his feet when the party, overcome by the distress
ing sight, drove away. These pOOl' beings had left Los Fossas, a 
steaming pen into which they had been driveÍl by Weyler's 01'
ders, and were wandering about the city in search of sustenance. 

INOIDENTAL 

Such scenes of horror were relieved by many an amusing inci
dento A story widely printed of a Congressman who used his 
umbrella in an en~agementwith a company of Spanish soldiers 
had no foundation m fact. One night, howaver. this sama Repre
sentative invited a colleague to ride down the Prado. A carriage 
was caBed, and an interpreter was told to instruct the driver to 
move slowly along the curb, giving the visitors an opportunity to 
listen to the music of a magnificent band stationed near the statue 
of Quoon !sabella. The scene seemed like one of enchantment. 
Hundreds of ladies coquettishly arrayed, with veils drawn partly 
across their features, were parading the park listening to the 
music. As soon as the visitora enterad the carriage the driver 
set off at full speed.

"Go slowl" shouted one ofthe Congressmen. "Wewantto 
hear the music and look at the ladies." 

"Quiere que vaya mas ligero?" asked the driver. 
" Si, si, señor," replied the Western CongreBsman, using the only 

Spanish words in his vocabulary.
The driver's whip whistled in the air, and the horse redoubled 

his speed. The equipage dashed down the brilliantly lighted 
street, and theCongressmen lookedat each otherinastonishment. 

"Slower, slower!" they shouted. 
"Mas ligero?" inquired the driver, with the sibilant "Si, si," 

in response. 
The lash was again applied, and the speed increased until the at

tention of a11 promanaders was fastened upon the can-iage. Tbe 
Congressmanhad lost aH interest in the ladies, although the ladies 
wel'e evincing a deep interest in the Congl'essman. As a last resort 
the Western member arose from his aeat, clasped the driver around 

the waist and reached for the reins. Unfortunately he secured 
the right rein alone, and the vehicle swung in a circle on tWo 
whools, bringing the horse over the curb. . . '. 

"That will do for me," said the Eastern Representativa as he 
sprang from the carriage. "1 never did care mnch for ~ ride 
an~~" . 

Ris companion followed him and settled with the driver, with 
the remark that he "guessed.he had enough." They walked 
three-quarters of a mile back to the Hotel Pesaje and upbraided 
the interpreter in unmeasured terms. It turned out that he had 
told the driver to take the party to some place of amusement, as 
they wanted to hear music. It was after 9 o'clock and the driver 
was a.p.xious to arrive,at a music hall before it closed for the night. 
Of comse he understeod not a word of English. When told to 
go slower he asked if he should go faster. The" 8i, si J, of tb,e 
Western Congressman confirmed him in his belief, and he was 
utterly dumfounded when the reins ",ere seized and the visitors 
disembal'ked. 

Another amusing incident occurred while these two Congresa
mlln were dining in a restaurant. At au adjoining table sat two 
Spanish officers. They glared sava~ly at the two strangers, jab
bering meanwhile iu vigorous Spamsh. The Congressmen. fancy
ing that they were the subject of conversation, became indignant. 

"1 believe,"said one of them, "that these felloW8 are calling us 
American pigs and using other insnlting terms. 1 have half a 
mind to walk ovar to them and demand an explanation." He was 
about to do something rash when a Scotchman, who sat at the 
table, smiled.and said: 

"Youmake a mistake. The gentlemen are not referrlngtoyou 
in any manner. The heavy man is damning his shoes, sayirig 
that they pinch his feet and give him great pain. His friend is 
advising him to sell them and have a pair mlLde by a HavaDa 
shoemaker." 

Both had drawn their shoes from the quartermaster's depart
ment on the previous day. The. small officer had exchanged bis 
with a shopkeeper and was advising his comrade to follow bie 
example. 

TBE eUnAN PATRION. 

No one but Maximo Gomez himself lmows the exact stren~ol 
the Cuban army. The bulle of the enrolled force is .quartered in 
the provinces of Santiago de Cuba and Puerto Príncipe. There 
are scattering detachmenta nuder di1Ierent leaders in SantaClara, 
Matanzas, Ravana, and Pinar del Rio. Each little city has ita 
own little junta, who distributes Gomez's orders and pronuncia:
mentos thronghont the island. I w.&!l visited by.a J:!18m:ber Of l>ile 
of these juntas while in an interior city. The ~~ewwlloli ar
ranged by 3D American who had spent severa! y•.~~tb.~ isla1.ld. 

1 was enjoyinga siesta inmyroom .rt.er c}inne,r.w1i~ntQe,qoot 
was opened and thesecreta1;y of the littIé rurál juhta p<>pped in 
without warning. Knowing the number of the room, he h{ld
escaped observation in the hetel. slipped up the stone stairway,
and entered the apartment without being soon. The lattiees 
opening on the balcony were closed, and after ascertaining the 
absence of all eavesdroppers, the deor was locked. Tbe Winijowe 
fronted tbe main street, and only the plaintive cries of starving 
reconcentrados outsidereaehed the ~ar. In the darkened room:the 
conversation was carried on in low tones. 

Much information was gleaned on both sides. The secretary 
listened with breathless interest to an analysis of the situation in 
theUnitedStates. He spokeEnglish veryimperfectly, butseemed 
to have no difficnlty in understanding it. When told that Presi
dent McKinlay's determination to put a stop to the Spanish atroci· 
tíes was fixed and unalterable, and thatthe American people were 
in a warlike fever ovar the destruction of the Maine, he ahook his 
head doubtfulIy. He spoke of hopes blasted in the past, and evi
dently had little faith in the future. The information that Con
gress had put $50,000,000 in the hands of the President to prepare
for war dazed him. 

Then bis black eyes began to snap, and he ran his fingers through
his hair. He could scarcely believe his ears wh(ln told that the 
Americans took no more stock in autonomy tban didthe Cubans. 
Their failure to either recognize the independenee of tbe.island re
public, 01' to grant the patriots even belhgerent righta, mada him 
feel still ,despondent. He feared that it foreshadowed a determina.
ation toannexthe island. Assured that thesentiment in Washing
ton was against annexation, he replied: "If true, that is glorious 
news. It will cheer Gomez, and in case of war secura the hearty 
cooperation of his troops." With tbis opening, he was asked how 
many troops Gomez could bring into the field. 

As he was about to reply something heavy fell with a crash out
side the door. In an instant he sprang to his feat, quivering with 
apprahension. 1 opened tIJe door. A music rack had fallen to the 
floor. It hadprobably been blownover by the win~, which came 
from the courtyard in breezy pufis, imparting a dehcious coolness 
to tha atmosphere. But tha secretary was not to be reassnred. 
He W8S pale and nervous and was confident that some one had 
been listening at the door. For a minute or more he was mute 
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sud motionless. The wind rattled the bars of the lattice. " The sel'lt Maceo aerosa the trocha Oover ayear ago in search of relief. 
ba1:eony, the baloonyl" he whispered. "Some one is on the bal- It was the expedition in which he lost his life. 
cony!" As to th~ .provinee of Ravana. the junta representative was 

I threw open the latticed door&,while the Cuban shrank behind equally posltive and no more speclfic. He was certain that Gfln
the eurtain of the bed. There wasrO C!Luse for alarmo Thestreet eral Rodriguez had fully as many men as Delgado. This was un
below was.dotted with Spanish soldiers, but none di them had doubtedlytrue, butth~ir~nitedforcewas_nearerl,200than4,OOO. 
f()und his way to the balcony. The cries of the poor reconcentra- The ~e sta~ of d~titutlO~ existed in this provinee as in Pinar 
dos were more plaintive than ever. One scene photographed it- del RlO, and lt was ~mp~sslble to subsist a large body of men
self upon my memory. A man with two heads of lettuce was The most of the patrIOta ID arDlB bere foraged in the marketa of 
passing the hotel. A starving girl in rags implored him for food. Havana. Provisions were sent too them regularly and their under
She was white-lipped and thinj there was burning fever in har ground railroad was as safe and ID as active operation as the one 
veins. The citizen broke off a leaf of the letmce and placed it in in use between the N orth and South before the war. Nestor 
her bony fingers. Aranguren had been too lieutenant of GflneraJ Rodriguez. Bis 

She had hardly raiseu it to her lips before the man was fairly death, only a·fortIDght before, ended as romantic an incident as 
mobbed by famishing creatures. Among them was a crippled the death of Major ADdré in the Revoluntary war. Colonel Ruiz, 
boyo Crawling along the curb, he clasped his arma around the a Spanish officer, visitea Aranguren, whowas an intimate friendo 
legs of the man and moaned pitifully. In a second he was kicked and urged mm to aceept autonomy and lay down bis arma. 
into the glltter. 'l'he citizen fought hisway t-o the corner and die· Aranguren watned him agaiDst making· such prop()Sitions when 
appeared with his lettuce, while Spanish officers in undress uni. they first meto 
form brandished their malacca canes and r08rad with laughter. The order from Gomez was to shoot anybody who made any 
A moment afterwards the sufierers WElre driven to cover by a such proposa.!. Aranguren carried out these orders to the letter. 
spiteflll sputter of Spanish profaDity. '. Ruiz was executed within a mile of too railrood between Havana 

Again was the lattiee closed and the Cuban 8SSllTed that there and Matanzas. Witbin a month. however, the Spaniards cap
was no foundation f()rhis suspicions. He replied that theAmeri- tured a negro who was a trusted servant of Aranguren. '!'hay 
can visitors were surrounded by Spanish spies. Every movement thre~tenedhim with death unless he disclosed his master's retreat. 
was watched, and those who called upon them were marked meno and promised him. a reward· of 500 silver doUara if he wou1d be
Even the servante in their rooms were in the employ of the Gov- tray hím. Aranguren was sDrprised in a cabin by two Spanish 
ernment. .. There's some truth in this, I reckon," I returned. regimenta in the early morning and killed. 
"1 have made the acquaintance of my spy. He's a good- As to .the proVÍDce of Matanzas, the Cuban at first asserted that 
natured Irishman, who speaks Spanish like a native and drinlal General Beta.ncourt had an ¡u-my of 4,000 meno When told that 
whisky like a Kentnckian. Everybooy teDa me he's a spy and thia was ridiculous, he redueed the number to 1,.400. It is donbt
givell him the cold shoulder, blit I fina him. very useful and hopa fuI, however, whether the General had 700 meno Betanconrt,like 
to retain his services." Aranguren, is .. scion o.f oneol ÜIe first Cnban families. He was 

The delegate from the junta, howevar, was in no gooo mood e.dncated abroad and speaks S&'V9D different languages. He is. 
for badinage. He l'esumed his seat with evideIÍt trepidation. say- fully u daring 88 ~n and is. said to have made many a 
ing that he had important. papers in bis pockets. If found upon midnight visitto Matanzas. He prcibably seeured provisions and 
him by the Spaniards, they might lead to his imprisonment and ammUDition for bis men during these midnight excm'sions. The 
death. He then drew from his. coat pocket a small printed proc- Spaniah soldiersweraniile months iD arrearit of pay and sold tbeir 
lamation 01' Ol'det: signed by:Ma.ximo Gomez. It was printed in cartridgee lor cadt 10 anytP~. 
Spanish and was not larger than the leaf of a prayer book. This In tbeprovince of Sarit&Clara.~ralBennudezwas said 10 be. 
prcclamation ororder was to be placedin ~he handa 01 General ÍDCOiJ.DJll3nd. Bisreputationfoxferooitytarnished hisrepntatioa 
:B&tancourt befOl'e sundown on the succeed:ing day. Betancourt f-orhmvery. Dnring theGmg:ressional visit- two Spanish offieers 
was in the mo.nntainll near fue. coast, and the delegate from the llOugllt an interview wi.th a COlone1 Nunez, under his eomma.nd. 
jtnlta was charged With the delivery of the order. Th1lY were suprised by-Bermndez hímself, who ordered theirim· 

Before twenty-four honra a similardocumentwould reach Gen- mediateex.ecution. Theymet their fat~ bravely, and were buried 
eral Bermudez in Santa Clara, General Rodriguez in Havana, and at Esperanza on the day the· CongressionaJ delegation passed. 
Gene-ral Delgad-o in Pinar del Río. It WaB of great importance, through that cUy. It was said 1.l¡.at Bermudez had at least 3,000 
and the representativa of the junta seemed bnrdened with a BeII56 troops undar bis command. Tbe figurer¡ wel'e far too ·high. He 
of his responsihility. He tried 10 translate the docnment, bnt.was probab1ybadDOt one-thirdof.thisnumber. The provmeeofSanta . 
utterly unable 10 malte hiDlB6lf unders.tood. One of the Congres- Clara WlLS utterly t1estitlrteof provisions. The city of SantaClara 
sion.a1 party was .. Dnited States Senator who had some knowl- was sappb.'"ed by raihoad, bnHbe oountry was raTaged and ruined 
edge of the SpanishIanguage. HeWaB.sentfor,aDd as he entered by SpaniSh guenillJJs. whowerQemployed to carry out Weyler's
tbe room and was introdueed 10tbe Cnban visitor 1 passed him . orders. Over '1,500 r~~ados ,di~ in the city within four 
tu ord'6r of General Gomezand asked him what he thought of it. mllDtbs. Thes& figues Come from the mayor. 

Evidently too 8enator had nót conaUed enongh of the Spanish In PuertoPriBeipe Goínu'llimse1f ,was.1ooated in too monntáiml
voeabnlary 10 make a free translation. Besides, bis eyesight was 2OmilesfromtJ1e1lO~sOOJ:e•. Farther south Quintín Bandera 
had, and there was no sunlight in the apartment. He lloundere<1 held mountain B.way. Eal1der&'s foree was es.timated a1. 1,700. lt 
ibrough it with díflicnlty and finally gave it up altogether. Ap- was far too· great _ est\mate. Gomez. hiDlB6lf USllaJIy had no 
parently he did not consider it a dooument of transcendent impor- more than 300 men with him. The rest of his' army was broken 
tance, for he laid it on the table and began to talk on other sub- up into detaehments, inclu~e:NBandera's troop. They were sta-. 
jects. The Cnban was once more questioned concerning the tioned with rare military '. It WRS said that they could be 
~trength of the insurgents in the field. .t\lthou~ extr~mely well coneenirated ~nd' m()ve~ en masse within thirty-six honra. AIl 
mformed, he placad the figures rather high. They díd not coro toldo theforcemthep'rOVDlcecould not amonD.. t tomorethan3,500 
respo-nd with figures gleaned from sources equally trustworthy. meno It was.reporte<l i;hat Bandera had been reducad. to the ranks 
He credited Gen. Perico ·Delgado. in the western province, with by Gomezfol' issuing a distasteful proclamation to the negrooil. 
nearly 2,000 meno Vidal Ducasse, second in command, had been Like a true soldiilir,-he aceep;ed tl:ie situation and won anew the 
killed only ten «'laya before, but his brotberstill had a hardy force rank of brigadier-general wíthin a very féw months. 
which was hanging on the fl.anks of the Spanish trOOp8 and doing Last of all, the provinee of Santiago was canvassed. Hare Ca
goooservica.. futo Garcia has been. conducting operations for a long time, and 

It was Delgado, by the way, 10 whom Captain Dorst, of the he is now in complete control, with·headquartel's at Bayamo. 
American Army, carried a shipload of alDlB and ammúnition. The only cities hald by the Spaniards are Holguin, Manzanillo 
Dorst had a fight with the Spaniards, killing two of them, bnt and Santiago de Cuba. Garcia has a fair supply of pl'ovieions: 
the expedition was successful in only a limited degree, and W8S 1t was the only province that escaped unscathed from Weyler's 
hardly satisfactory. The result shows that Delgado had not order. The Cubans control the provincial government and eollect 
more than a quarter of the force with which he was credited. In- the taxes. Hnndreds of Spanish prisoners are said to be employed
deed, il; is difficult to see ho.w he could provision even 600 meno in the mountains raisillg cattle and cultivating provisiQns for 
~eyler kil~ed every horse, mule, ox, cow, s~eep, and hog in Garcia's arm~. The S.panish Gen,:ral Pando. had beell; pounding
Pinar del RlO, and destroyed every hut and. haClenda. away at GarCla along the Cauto Rlvar for more than SlX months 

Nothing living was left alive, except the buzzards, now styled but had finally given up tha job, soo was said to be in command 
"Weylel"s chickens." Nothing that could give shelter was in Cienfuegos. Garcia has a force of 7.500 men, well equipped 
allowed to stand. In no provinee on the island was thereconcen- und fairly supplied with ammunition. He has several pieces of 
trado order more ruthlessly carrie~ out. Fire an9- sword were artillery which were used with good effect in the siege ol Las 
rampant, and the whole country, aSlde froro the rallroad towns, Tunas. The city was taken by assault and its fortifications de
became a wilderness. "Even too gr.ass OOneath our feet was in- stroyed. 
surgent," to use the words of a Spam~h staff offic,:r, and Weyler From this it will be seen that Gomez is in perfect communica
wou~d have stamped .out Vegetatlon ltself lf posslbl~. I t was.3. tion with every ~-etach~en1.of the Cuban al'my. and that its E'ntire 
hornble state of affalre, even at tha outset-so hornble that lt strength on the 181and lB about 15,000 meno '.Chis is a far greateI' 
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number than Gomez had when Maceo headed the magnificent Maceo on July 5 had heard tha.t Campos was expected. BaYaJqQ 
mareh to the west. is at leallt 70 miles west of Cauto Abajo. With Goulet MaseO 

Such was a part of the information gleaned from my Cuban Rabi,and Guerra, Maceo advanced toward Bayamo. He had. 
visitor. It was late in the afternoon wben tbe delegate of the about 1,200 men, the cavalry OOing armed with macbetes and th~ 
junta left my room" He slipped out quietly and made his exit infantry with evel'ything that could be found in the shape of Q 
from the hotel by an outlet in the rearo That night 1 met him on shooting iron. With these men Maceo waylaid Campos at Per~ 
the street. He was greatly agitated, and asked what had become lejo. 'l.'he Spanish General San10cildes was kiUed and Campos
of tbe printed proclamation of Gomez. escaped 10 Bayamo without eVElD an escort, the Spanish force 

" Did you not take it away witb you?" 1 inquired. OOing utterly routad. Campos concentrated his forces, returned 
"Never, never," was thereply. "lB it not in your pocket?" to Manzanillo, and went back to Havana. 
"No," was the answer. "It must have been left upon the Meantime Gomez set Camaguey afiame with insurrection. A 

table. Wait one moment and 1 will go and see." constituent assemblywas called, representing everyprovince, and 
Back to the hotel 1 went. There was a score of papers upon the a civil government establíshed. Gomez was made commander in 

table, bnt the proclamation was not among them. When 1 re- chief and Maceo lieutenant-general. The mulatto general had 
turned and made this report the Cuban blanched with fear. "It gone back 10 Banabacoa, 15 miles southeallt of Cauto Abajo. 
has been 'íltolen by the attendant of your room," said he, "and 1 While here he received ol'ders from Gomez to organize a coll1Illl1 
am lost." for the invasion of the western part of the island. Havana was 

" Posaibly," 1 replied, "tbe Sanator took it." 1 made inquiríes nearly 500 miles away. On receiving these orders, Maceo marchad 
ofthe Sanator, who lookedoverthe papere in his pocketandfound to Baragua, 10 miles north of Canto Abajo. There hewas joinad
it. When it was returned to ita owner the latter ~ave a great by Quintín Bandera and Luis Feria, increasing bis army to 1,200 
sigh of relief.Before sundown of the succeeding day lt was in the men, of wbich 700 were cavalry. General Gomez arrived at Ba
banda of General Betanconrt. ragua on OctoOO1' 11. On October 22 the invading colnmn OOgan 

HEBOlSlol Ol!' TBE IN&URGBNTS. ita march, under the direct command of Maceo. On Novemberl 
There is a disposition to regard Gomez and his associates as it was joined by 500 cavalry under Generals'Miro and Santana. 

little better than bandita, guerrillas, and bushwhackers, but the All this time Campos was making preparations anew to squelch
fact is that the Cuban patriota have nevar OOen reduced to such the insurrection. The Spanish official figures credit him with 
dire distresa as were the American patriota at Valley Forge. 172,295 meno Add to these 50,000 Spanish volunteers recruited in 
With ample supplies of provisions, clothing, artillery, ammuni- Cuba and 16,000 regulara newlyarrived, and bis total force, al
tion, and equipmenta, Gomez was confident of his abilityto drive lowing for losses, was not below 200.000. Campos made the mis
the Spaniards from the island. Bis ..men are well seasoned and take of underestimating the strength of thepatriota. He looked· 
amenable to discipline, and have nevar declined a battle with upon them as a lot oi bushwhackers and was entirely un&ware of 
Spanish troops on eqnaI terms. their plauSo The intention was to break into Puerto Principe,

Garcia has practically held the province of Santiago for two sonth of Las Tunas. On November 5 BCouta reported 8,000 Span
years and defeated everyattempt of the enemy to dislodge him. iards awaiting the advancing column, 12 miles southeast of Las 
Bis troops are now perchad upQn the monntains near the city of Tunas. , 
Santiago, awaiting the opportunity for a final swoop. The Span- Maceo sent General Capote, with 300 men, to make a feint on 
ish army cooped within that city is as sure to be captnrad as was that city. It was masterfu1 strategy. The Spauish column °tore 
Cornwallis at Yorktown. The American 11eet at Santiago will back to the city to defend it, and Macao's troops rnshed through 
cinch the situation as perfectlyas díd tbe 11eet of the Count de thegap. OnNovember 7 Maceo entered Puerto Princi:pe. Gomez 
Grasse in the Chesapeake. Gomez has held nearly half of the left the column with a amall escort, promising to reJoin it with 
proVince of Puerto Principe ever since Macao's great march to reenforcemenÍ8 within a month. The insurrection was spreading. 
the west. Weyler fonnd it impossible to expel him and retnrned and the Spanish troops, who had been 11anked at Las Tunas, were 
to Havana in disgusto Fabius himself nevar handled his arIQY on Maceo's trail. General Echague, who commandad the pur
more adroitly in the days of Hannibal. The Cuban Government sners, íollowed Maceo's column over a hundred miles, but finally
maintained itself in ita mountain capital despite a1l efforts to dis- gave it up after nnmerous skirmishes and went down to the Carib
perse it. . . bean coast, 10 Santa Cruz del Sur. • 

The Continental Congress 11ed from Philadelphia to Annapolis Maceo's forces grew in numbers as he advanced into tbe more 
in the days of the Revolution, but the Cuban Government main- thickly populated conntry. By the end of November he had left 
tains itself where it was n1'8t established. It is organizad on a tbe qity of Pnerto Prineipeon his right. The eastern trocha was 
constitntionáJ basis, and ita legislative and executive decrees are only 60 miles away. This had been constructed in the ten yearil'
in a line with all republican precedenta. Its President, Bartolomé war and had lieen strengthened by Campos. The ditch ran frQ1D. 
1488s6, is undoubtedly already in communication with onr Gov- Moron, on the northern coast, to Jncaro. on the Caribbean sbore. 
emment. Gomez derives his authority as general the same as By this timeCamposwas fullyawake. He had 16,000 troops along 
Nelson A. Miles gets his autbority here and is fnlly as amenable to tbis trocha, with a chain of blockboul!Iss, a railroad, a telegraph 
the law. In no case has the military authority ever refused to line, and ironclad cars. Echague and his troops had been bronght
bow to the will of the civil government. ° Obedience to the law is from Santa Cruz del Snr by steamer, and were among the 16,000 
as strongly ingrained in the Cuban army as· in tbe American now confronting. the wily mulatto. A10 6 o'clock on the morning 
Army. Ita loases have been terrific, bnt the patriotie fue burns of NovemOOr 29 Maceo broke from the woods at Ciego d'Avila, 12 
as brightly as ever in the hearts of those who survíve. miles northof Jucaro,swerved tothe right,andcrossed thetrocba. 

lf we judge of the future by the past, there is no question of between two small forts. Before the Ciego garrison was awake 
the ability and willingness of the patriots to materially aid our he had pried uJI the rails, cut the wires, and was sweeping west
forces in their campai~ of liberation. They are strengthened in ward like a pralrie fue. 
this desire by the official assurance of the President and oi Con- Thus tbe second plan of Campos to he9.d off the insurrection 
gresa that it is a eampaign of liberation, and not one of annexa- failed. The march had been through a land of forests and fielda. 
tian, as the Spaniards assert. The history of the war in Cuba has and the roOOs were little better than mountain paths.On the day 
nevar been written. °The American people knowas little about it that Maceo passed the trocha Gomez joined him with Genetal 
as they knew of the wholesale starvation of the reconcentrados Sanchez and General Roloff. For two days the troops remained 
four mOÍlths ago. It exista in fragments and fag-ends, to be in campo It was tbe first rest they had taken sinee the start. 
gathered by some future foreign historian, as Botta gathered the Ravana was still neal"1y 300 miles away. Terrible work was be-. 
historical débris of the American Revolution. fore them. They were abont to entera province gridironed with 

The revolntion bagan on Febrnary 24, 1895. The first object of railways and defended by 80,000 Spanish troops. The column had 
Martinez Campos WlIB to isolate it to the province of Santiago. increased uutil it numOOred 5,000 meno 
On May 1 Gomez bad 600 soldiers, mostly cavalry. They were On December 2 they broke camp at dawn. Before 80'cIock the 
stationed at Mejorana, about 25 miles from the city of Santiago. road was disputed. Two squadrons of cavalry swept upon the 
With 200 of these soldiers, accompanied by José Marti, he started Spanish army under Suarez Valdez, while Maceo passed his 11a.nk 
for Puerto Principe to apread the insurrection. Maceo was left and made for the boundary line between Puerto Principe and 
behind with 400 mounted troops. He broke for Holguin, one of Santa Clara. After this fight the infantry and cavalry under 
the principal citíes of Santiago, 20 miles from the nOl'thern coast. Maceo separated. Quintin Bandera, with 1,000 infantry, wassent 
The Spaniards there were thl'own into a panic. They bronght to into the vallay of the Trinidad for,recruita. He knew the country 
their aid the garrison of Las Tunas, 40 miles to the west. This thoroughly. Within ten weeks he rejoined Maceo's column near 
was what Maceo wanted. It left the way open to Gomez and his Ravana with 4,000 well drilled and fairly armed patriota.. 
troopers. Marti was lrilled in a littlefight at Dos Rios andGomez On December a Maceo's column e.rossed the Jatibonico and en-
passed safely into Puerto Principe. tered Santa Clara. Gomez led the advanc.e. He was ambushed 

Maceo promptly withdrew from Holgnin and marched back to by a Spanish column of 800 men, under Oolonel Segura. Maceo. 
ICauto Abajo, about 15 miles nor1ohwest of Mejorana. About this heáring the firing, charged the Spaniards in the real', fighting 
time Martinez Campos arrived at Manzanillo, 30 miles southwest of Ihand to hand ovar brush an<1 fallen logs. Segura was ronted, and 
Bayamo. On July 12 he began his famousmarch to Bayamo. the Cubans captured many arms and much ammunition. 
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By this time Havana began to exhibit some anxiety. Campos 

Teassured its citizens by saying that he had planted a rat trap for 
Maceo. He wanted the Cuban column to enter a triangle marked 
by the éities of Sagua, Colon, and Cienfueg08, when he would 
surely annihilate it. These cities were crowded with troops and 
the intervening country cobwebbed with raílroads. Maceo' and 
Gomez dashed into the rat trap with their usual fury, swerving
north and south, and making mysterious curvas and zigzags. At 
Mal Tiempo on December 15 the 4,000 Cubana struck a large body 
of Spanial'ds in an immense guaya plantation. 

The Spaniards were commanded by Colonel Molina, now mili
t-ary govemor of Matanza.'l. Maceo and Gomez promptly charged
them, swinging down into a railroad cut and hacking down a 
wire fence. Molina thl'ee times formed a hollow square, but each 
time the square was broken by the Cuban cavalry, andthe Span
iards finally scattered among the guava bnahes and sugar cane, 
losing their regilnental colora, 140 rifles, and 10,000 cartridges.
Two honrs later Maceo charged a strong Spanish column coming 
to the relief of Molina. ThiSwas promptly smashed, and had no 
sooner gone to piecea than a third column was encountered. This 
was dispersed with ease,the Spaniards flying in all directions. 
Over 8,000 Spanish troops were in these three columna. 

Havana was only 130 miles away, but between it and the Cu
bana were 80,000 Spaniards under command of Campos., The 
most of these were infantry. The Spanish cavalry was worth
leas, and Campos had more fleld artillery than he could use. The 
Cuban General Lacret, made a dash into the heart of l\1atanzas, 
cutting railways and burning stanons. Gomez and Maceo moved 
into the sugar plantations and orossed the River Anabana into 
Matanzas. On December 21 they cama upon Suarez Valdez like 
a thunderclap. Hefledprecipitately. Atmidnight Maceo camped 
at Santa Elena. In the gray of the mom he discovered a Spanish 
column in a grove of palma near by and quickIy routed it. ~. 

Then came the m08t brilliant days in the history of Cuba. 
Gomez and Maceo were well within the triangle. Campos tried 
to spring his rat trap. He had gathered his troops at Colon to 
strike a decisive blow. but Maceo moved like a meteor. At mid
night of December 22 M&Q60 campad within 2 miles of Colon, 
and Campos was snre of trapping ñim in the morning. but the 
Cuban column faded with the stars. Campos was fooled as 
Washington fooled Comwallis at Trenton. Zigzag strategy was 
again broughtinto play. CarefullyandstealthilyMaceothr~aded 
his way tbiough the Bugar fielda in the dusk of the mom until 
tbe main road was reached, when the column once mor.e spurred 
to the west. Campos was dumfounded, but acted with surprising 
energy. The rat trap was still open. _ 

Telegrama to Ravana and Matanzas set bis whole anny in mo
tion by raíl. His 7,000troops at Colon were sent to Coliseo on the 
traína, where he again layen perdu, awaiting Cuba's matchIess 
chieftain. Then a new and portentious feature of the war sent a 
cold chill through his spinal marrow. A pillar of smoké arose in 
the south, and then another in the east, and a third in the wast, 
and a fourth in the north, until the SUD was blotted from the 
heavens. The sugar plantationa were aflame. Meantiníe ,Qomez 
swept down upon Roque, while Maceo,dashed for Coliseo~ At 
Roque Gomez tapped the telegrajlh, which disclosed the coneen
tration of the Spanish troops and laid bare the plans of Campos.
The wil'es were cut and the rails were displaced, and the concen
tration of 40,000 troops was paralyzed. 1'he trap remained un· 
sprung.

9ampos sweated with ~on~, but stillretained his presence.of
mmd. Maceo was advancmg lD five parallel columna. The mld" 
dIe column was ambuscaded by Campos in a sugar plantation.
The generals were not 300 feet aparto The mulatto patriot de
ployed to the right and left and answered the Spanish fire. Two 
great winga of 4,000 men were enveloping him. Ris matchIess 
genius arose to the situstion. He dispatched aids ~ h~,flanking 
columna with orders that spoke for themaelves. Wlthm twenty·
five mi¡lUtes the city of Coliseo was in flames and the village of 
Sumidero was ablaze. One wasto the east and the other to the 
west ()f Campos.

Meantime Maceo himself set the cane on fue in the immediate 
front of the Captain-General. Camposbecamehopelessly involved 
between three lines of flames. He sounded a retreat and put for 
Matanzas, fancying that it was Maceo's intention to capture that 
city. The victoriona Cubana sweptwestward like avenging spirits, 
while clouds of smoke arising frem a hundred burning plantatious
bewildered the Spaniards-and left ,Campos himself dazed and ap· 
parently unconscioua of what had struck him. 

Then Maceo appeared at the gates of Ravana. It was Christ
mas week. Hehii.d been nine weeks in the saddle. He maintained 
his position in front of Havana four months, while the whole 
westei-u end of the island was wrapped in a pall of smoke, and 
$60,000,000 in property went to ashes. Campos nevar recovered 
bis footing and was recalled to Spain. And this is only one chapo 
ter, but a glorious chapter, in the history of the efforts of the 
patriots to give the blessings of freedom to Cuba. 

--------------.,¡--------------I

OUR LAST SUl!lDAY IN COllA. , 

. It was March ~3, onr last S~nday.in Cuba. The day was spentt! 
~n Matánzas, a Clty of 48,000 mhBbltante. Thére was not a fleck I 
m the sky. A cool breeze swept ovar the bay I tempering the heat I 
of the sun. A blue haze veiled the distant mountains and brought 1 
vividly to mind the BIue Ridge of Virginia. Standing near a! 
Spanishblockhouse on a height aboye tlie city, ~he lovely valleY',¡
of the Yumuri lay below us on the left of the ndge, dotted wiili 
palma, seamed with silvery streams, and carpeted with the rich· 
est vegetation of the ialand. On the left extended the San Juan: 
Valley, not so picturesque, but equallyas fertile, stretching ro! 
the west until lost in tropical thickete,lurking places of Cuban' 
patriota.

No foresta were to be seen. The mountains are covered with 
scmb, so thick that it can be penetrated only by the use of a. 
machete. It was a perfect sprlng day-like a day in J une in New 
England. But the air was not filled with melody, and there wera 
few signs of insect life. The mellow note of the robin was not 
heard, nor the cry of the catbird. Even the mocking bird and the 
blackbird were missing, aJid there were no shrill screechings from 
paroquete. No quail, no finches, no woodpeckers; no cardinals, 
no orioles; not even a graund chippy. The only birds to be sean 
were lazy buzzards and little doves not larger tban wrens. The 
Spanish soldiers were trapping the doves and potting their tiny
bodies in stews, seasoned witli garlic and sweet peppers.

Near by stoad a stone church, surrounded by a low wai1 of ma
sonry. It was surmounted by a ~t cross and \vas lmown as the 
Church of the Black Virgin. 'Ihe doors stood wide open, but 
therewere no services and norectorynoroutbuildings. Thealtar 
was covered with seashells, and an inlage of the BlaCk VirginJlop~ 
peared aboye it in an artificial grotto, crucifix in hand. The 
church was builli in the last centurybyaSpanish grandee tocom
memorate some momentous event in the history of bis family.
The bell in the belfry was cast ovar two hundred: years ago. 
Services wer~ held only ~ce ayear. The yard waS &hadad by a 
row of Spanish oaks, natives of the Balearic Islands. Catalan 
troops were quartered in the yard ud evidently intended to cut 
away the oaliB, make embrasures inthe walls, and use the place 
as a redoubt in case of an assawt on thecity. It completelycom. 
manded both towil and harbor. ' 

Standing on the wall and gazing to the southeast, a railroad 
train pulling ciut for Santa Clara, Bagua la Grande, and Cienfue
gos was in full view. A traíl of steam márked ite wi;D,dings among
the blockhouses until lost to sight in the abandonad plantations 
on the other side of the harbor. The train was hardIy out of sight
before two companies of Spanish troopers entered the city not far 
from the railroad station. They came from the direction of 
Guanabana and left a cloud of dust behind them. It was after
wards ascertained that they had had a little bruSh with Betan. 
court's men neBr La Vieja, 5 miles southwest of Guanabana. 
Viewed from lihe Chnrch of the BIack Virgin they 160ked like a 
de,tachment from the bodyguard of the Queen of Liliput. The~ 
rode ovar the stone bridge crossing the San Juan, and disappeared
in the Darrow streetsof the city. 

Below the ch~h on the right of the road anexquisite reBi. 
dence attracted ~ttention. Ita white walls gleamedin thá sunlight:
from an embowerment of orange trees and sapcidillas. PalJils 
and oleanders shaded the inner court, and ita front was &flame 
with the royal purple of the hibiscue. The guatdia civil in our 
entourage, findin~ that one of the party spoke Spanish, becama 
extremely talkatlve. The mansion, he said was owned by a 
sugar plantel', now in Europe. It was one of ibe finest residences 
in the province. Certai,nIy no more sightly and healthy spot
could be found; It overloOked the bay and the city, and it was 
fanned by cool sea breezes. 

The rarest tropical fmits were propagated on ite grounda, and 
it contained the richest ínmitnre and an art gallery valued at a 
high figure. Its owner had abandoned the island in disgusto Bis 
sugar plantations had been destroYe4 and an income among the 
hundreds of thousands sent akyward m smoke and flame. Hastily
gathering what was left, and thankful for the aafety of bis family. 
he had sought a peaceful retreat across the water, leaving aH he 
possessed in Cuba to be sold. Some of his plantaliions had brought
only $6 an acre. Three thousand acres of the finest soil for too 
bacco had brought only $11,000. The Matanzas mansion was ab. 
solutely valueless. He could not get even an offer for it. In the 
opinion of the guardia civil, an offer of $4,500 would be eagerly 
accepted.

A moment afterwards he was relating a queer story, which he 
said was rife among the Spanish residents of Matanzas. They
believed that HenÍ'y M. Flagler, of New York, had bilen visiting 
the city incognito, and had aecured options on many valuable 
pieces of property therein, with a viewtomakingit a great winter 
resort for Americana. Matanzas waa nearer tothe terminusof his 
railroad in Florida than Havana, certainly not more than fifteen 
hours' sail. Its beauty, salubrit-y, pure water, fruits, and raíl. 
road connections wol;lld make it far more desirable than'Nassau, 
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and tbe expenditure of two or three millions of dol1ars in improve
ments would eventually put it on a par witb Nice and Riviera and 
make it a central winter watering place for tbe world. 

This story passed current in Matanzas. Tbe Spaniards regarded 
it as proof positive tbat tbe United States intended to annex 
Cuba, and used it as a lever to force tbose witb patriotic leanings 
into the support of tbe new autonomic government. Meantime, 
Flagler himself was at Sto Augu'3tine, apprelíensive lest a declara
tion of war sbould send a Spanisb lleet to rsvisb tbe coast of 
Florida, and tbe Ponciana, Palm Beacb, and Royal Palm marvels 
be leveled to tbe ground. Witbin two weeks afterwards tbe Sec
retary of War was strengtbening tbe defenses of Sto Augustine 
and sending additional companies of artillery to man tbe new 
gnns.

Tbe retnrn to town was made after So final view of tbe famed 
Valley of tbe Yumuri. Near tbe gorge wbere tbe stream breaks 
from tbe valley into Matanzas Bay tbere were signs of cultiva
tion. Two men ware boaing near tbe river bank. A field glass 
disclosed tbeir color, but failed to record tbe crop tbey were cul
tivating. No one was al10wed to till any ground outside tbe city 
except by order from General Molina, and tbese were tbe only 
roen bandlinga boa tbat bad been seen since our entry into Cuba. 
Tbe reconcentrados use tbeir skeleton fingers and sticks in plant
ing tomato vines between tbeir squalid buta, snd thank God tbat 
tbey are al10wed even tbis poor privilege. 

piTE DAY IN HATANZU. . 

Down tbe heigbta rolled the volante over a"winding road, tbe 
aun growing hotter every minute. .We stopped to inspect a small 
camp of reconcentrados. The palm-leaf hutB were black witb 
age and covered witb dust. Tbey were built in tbe shape of an 
inverted V, witbout doors, and open front and rearo It was a 
camp of l'tarving children, half naked, and squalid beYOlld belief. 
Some were mere skeletons; otbers were swollen in the body snd 
limbs, dropsical affections, caused by want of proper food. On 
entering the eamp the palms rustledas scores of cbameleons 
darted up tbe buta, and a bundred of tbe child snfferers gatbered 
around tbe visitors, surveying tbem mournfully and extendillg 
tbeir tiny bands. Only the most activewere among the group, 
each but containing some wbo wel'e unable to arise, and wbo lay 
upon the ground, open-eyed, awaiting their fate in patient resig
nation. 

Tbe motbers;were eitberat the bospitals orranging tbe streeta 
of tbe cityseeking 8u~nanee~ Tbe beat of the sun was intense. 
Not a breath of 'air was stin'ing. Tbe bot air arose from the bot 
road and 'fairly quivered .in the bot sky. Atthebecls oftbe 
strangers ",ere thBohildren, heading tbem off at every turn, and 
pleading fm- :alme. Ámong them W88 a .little blonde, 'neatly 
dresaed, andapparently inperfect bealtb. Slrewore agold chain 
Monnd ber neck, and was as pretty as an idealpicture, but was 
as persistent in bar cries for be1p as tbose on tbe last verge of 
starvation. Before tbe phenomenon could be explained, a visitor 
tbrew two doren coppers into the gronp. They disappeared like 
eorn thrown among famished chickens. In an instant tbe rash 
pbilantbropist was surrounded and fairly mobbed. He literally 
bad to figbthisway tohis volante, and théparty continned its 
journey down the bilL 

In tbe onblkirts of tbe city, while passing So besutiful residence 
of M:oorisb architecture,.there was a. farmore ·attractive develop
mento From 'tbe inner court trooped four ladies in Spanisb at
tire, wearing black silk masks. They TBnged tbemselves upon 
the walk and coquettisbly threw kissesat the strangers. To say 
tbat tbe party was astonished does not cover tbe situation; they 
\Vere astounded. In an instant, bowever, one of ibem politelyre
moved his hat,.and the otbers followed snit. Tbe ladies shouted 
in silvery tones, "Buenas Americanos." The can'iage rolled on, 
snd in front of a ricb mansion on tbe opposite side of tbe street 
there was s llimilar performance. 

Witbin ten minutes tbe streets were filled witb ladies en 
masque. AH wore tbe masks so familiar on harlequins in panto
mimes. It wasabont 5 o'c1ock in tbe afteruoOll. As the party
npproacbed tbe botel barbarie music WII.8 beara. It had a weird 
8ound-80mething like ,the drumming of Sionx Indians before 
roasting acaptive. On alighting .at tbe botel tbennearthly music 
redonbled in volume snd a motley procession turned the cornero 
All tbe saloons were open and around tbe tables sat Spallisb offi· 
cers and civilians drinking light wines and smoking cigarettes. 
Tbe streets were filled with barking dogs snd shouting children 
carrying wooden rattles. At the bead of the processionmarched 
a group of gigantic negroes, bearing aloft images, among which 
was a representation of the Black Virgin. 

The musicwas monotonous and borribly discordant, but it had 
a barbaric rhythm, and to this rhythm the negroes kept step. 
Tbey best tbe ground with their heels and acted like Bufi'alo Biil's 
Indians in a ghost dance. Somewere scantily arrayed, and their 
actions savorad more of tbe voodoo than any otber ceremony. 
Following this advance guard were a bundred or more men and 

women arrayed in vari~gated co~tuJ!1es, al1 wearing black silk 
masks. AH were sboutmg and smgmg and some dancing a la 
Egyptienne. 1t was a beterogeneous crowd witb no regard for 
order and regardleSB of comment. A few overentbused would 
leavatbe procession and dance around and embrace spectators on 
tbe street. 

Tbe reconcentrados shrank into tbe doorways and side streets 
as tbe noisy colnmn swept past tbem. For once tbeir plaintive 
cries were stilled, and tbey fnrtively watched tbe surging mob. 
Tbere were borns in tbe crowd and all 80rts of strange noises. 
As tbe day died ont in tbe gleam of the electric ligbta tbe tumult 
increased. By midnigbt tbere was a regnlar saturnalia. Every
body was riotously men·y. Tbe procession kept in motion, and 
tbe music became so barbaric tbat even the doga bowled in pro
test. Tbe parks and plazas were alive witb frivolity. Everybody 
seemed to be baving a great time. The masqueraders were sport
ive and accosted eacb otber in terms more afi'ectionate tban pol
iabed. At times tbey whirled in waltzes linder the palms and 
anon joined bands and sang londly under tbe electric ligbta. 

Whenever tbe procession reappeared all greeted it witb loud 
cbeers and joined in the singing. The gigantic negroas stuck to 
tbeir workmanful1y, and tbe dogs moaned witb agony as tbe mnsic 
increased in power. Tbe saloons were filled to overllowing and 
tbe consumption of ligbt wines was enormoua. Witb all theds
lirinm and paroxysmstbere was no intoxication. Even afier mid
nigbt aste&d.y stream of carriages ponred along tbe streeta filled 
witb masked ladies and girls, bilarions and joyful, wbo exchanged
abort comments witb pedestrians and at times sent kiSBes rigbt
and left from the tips of their fingers. Not until near dayligbt 
did tbe noisy scenes subside. Tbe American visitors sougbt tbeir 
beds amid the turbnlence. and went to sleep undisturbed byeither 
the tooting of borns or the tintinnabulation of bells. It bad been 
féte day in Matanzas. Its citizens bad been bonClring tbe natal 
day of tbeir patron saint. Wbether the Black Virgin was tbe 
patron saínt or not, it was evident that sbe was so regarded by 
tbe negroes. 

A DAY ON THE TRAIN. 

On Monday, Mal'cb14, 1 traveled froro Matanzas to Sagna la 
Grande. In tbe first-class car tbere were half a dozen Spanisb 
officers, the mayor of Santa Clara, a friar, and two of Clara Bar
ton's relief expedition on tbeir way to Sagna la Grande and Cien
fuegos. Tbe palace car bad cane seats, an unswept fioor, and 
windows wasbed only in tbe rainy season. There was no drinking 
water, there were no racks, and no other conveniences. Every
body smoked, altbougb ladias occupied seata in tbe caro 

The Americaus alone carriedgrips, and the Spanisb officers 
filled tbe vacant :seats withswords tied in buckskin baga, canes, 
luggage rolled in red blanketa wellstrapped, and luncb bask~. 
Tbey cbatted like magpies, bnt lacked politeness; forwhenladies 
entered tbe car at way stations they were left to shUt for tbem
selvas in a search for seats, no Olle offering to removetbe lnggage: 
swords, and baskets of tbe officers. The day was bot, tbe SUD 
scorcbing, and tbe interior of tbe car snffocating. All tbe win
dows were open, and the passengers were showered witb.cinders. 

My colleague on tbe jOllrney wore a silk bat and a fonr-in~hand 
tie, and carried a silk unlbrella. Tbe hat attracted more atten
tion tban the Representative himself, and everybody regardedthe 
umbre11a with astonisbment, 88 no rain bad fallen since October. 

Wherever my colleague went be created.a sensation. If ·be 
alighted at a way station, tbe reconcentrados stopped tbeir plain
tive pleadin~s as be approacbed and gazed at the tile as tbongh 
overcome with awe. Even tbe friar in the car, wbo wore So bat 
that looked as thougb it migbt bave been made in tbe days of Gil 
Bias, never took bis eyes from the Congressmall's bat. lt bad a 
fascination for bim that seemed overwhelming. 

The American statesman , bowever, seemed to be absolntely un
aware of tbe stir created by the hato At times be smootbed the 
fur witb a wbite silk handkercbief, wllile the little negro porters 
regarded bim in open-montbed wonderment and a corporal's guard 
of Castilian infantry mn out of.their il'onclad cal' to view tbe un
wonted sight. Nor djd bis umbrella remain iuconspicuons. lt 
got mixed up with tbe sabera of' the Spanishofficials, dropped to 
tbe f100r every balf hour, and finally tripped the CongressIDan 
bimself, nearly thro...villg bim from the train. The monk evi
dently considered it a tit traveling compallion for the hato 

He fanned bimself for an bour or more and dropped asleep.. He 
awoke as tbe trainstopped at Lim011ar. Here a gigantic negro, balf 
naked, entered t1Je car aud began to sell tickets in tIle Eavana lot
tery. The alcalde of Santa Clara was his first customer, and tbe 
military men were eager purchasers. Last of aH came tbe padre. 
He se]ectec1 his ticket with much care, paiel for it in paper money, 
something like the old American postal currency, drew out a book 
of prayers in Latin, whispered lallguidly ovar it for five minntes, 
and again 1'e11 asleep.

At Jove11anos the Spanish guard on tbe platfol'ro of tbe depot 
came to an order anns as the passengers descended from tbe 
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train. The Americans fancied that an arrest was about to be my side. In a low tone he said that Bermudez was raiding Santa 
made, but the guard remained as motionlesa as statues, while the Clara, and that he had recently executed a Spanish colonel who had 
corporal in command whirled himself among the crowd and t~ied t~ seduce him from his a11egiance to the Cuban Republic. In
fina11y delivered a telegram to an officer, who did not trouble him- dlgnahon blazed from the eyes of the officers, who awaited the 
self to return his salute. Jovellanos was a lively place, and the flight of the fourthcaptive. It wasfreed in silence and remained 
hackmen were as noisy and demonstrative as those in a New in the cal' some time before it found its way to th~ outer world. 
England tOWll. Against the side of the depot, fronting the plat- The Spaniards wero still in 3n ill mood, and furtively watchecl 
form, there was a bar 20 feet long. It was quickly besieged, and every movement. As the bonds of the last bird were loosed and 
the demand for lemonade, limewater, and light wines was im- it wafted itaelf into the sunshine the train entered Colon. Most 
mense. of the officers were at their journey's end, but the war cloud was 

The tumblers nsed in concocting lemonade would shame a woiss- not dispelled. Enough remained to chill the atmospnere of good
beer glass. They held nearlya quart, but it was circus lemon- fellowship. 
ade, circumscribed as to ice. Behind the bar there was a formi- The fliarresumed his Latin breviary, and the new militarypas
dable array of bottles on a dozen shelves that would tempt the ap- sengers were quickly informed of what had happened. 1 lighted 
petite of a connoisseur in wines. There was Chateau Yquem of a cigar and listened to the interpreter's reminiscences of tho ten 
various ages, Chatean Margaux, Perez sherry, old port, and Ma- years' war until the boundary line was crossed and the train 
deira-almost everything, in fact, outside of blue seal royal stopped at Mordazo. It was a small town, but death was in the 
Johannesburger; but the gem of the collection was old Otard airo The reconcentrados were absolutely without food 01' shelter 
brandy, purporting to have been made in 1800, and retailed at $1 and were dying like sheep in a rinderpest. A few lay in the hot 
a bottle in silver. When.thetrainfrom Cardenas arrived and was sun, starving and naked, awaiting the end in utter despair.
joined by one from Guines, on the Pinar del Rio road, the crush At 3 o'clock Santo Domingo was reached. It was a little place 
on the platform was terrífico of 800 inhabitants, where 2,700 victims of Weyler's brutality had 

The reconcentrados shrank from the crowd, fearing an applica- died within three months. Here the destination of the party was 
tion of the canes of the Spanish officers. Aside from this, the changed. 
alcalde of the city was present, wielding a gold-tipped baton A dispateh from Sagua was received announcing the sudden 
of ebony, his insignia of office, and directing the guardia civile death of the wife of Senator THURSTON. Her death took us to 
to lreep the starving women and children at a distance. He Sagua la Grande instead of Santa Clara. There were three trains 
was an appointee of the new autonomist cabinet, and he greeted at the station-one bound for Cienfuegos, a second for Santa 
the mayor of Santa Clara with true official courtesy. They Clara, and a third for Sagua. Misled in the confusion, 1 boarded 
drank together with much unction, and linallyeach paid for his the wrong train. It was moving out of the station when l dis
own drink. covered my mistake. 1 sprang from the platfonn, satchel in 

As tlJe traill moved out the famished Cubans lined the track be- hand, and made a break for the Sagua train. '1'00 late-it was 
yond the station, pleading mutely but pitifu11y for food. Not disappearing around a curve, leaving a trail of black smol¡e be
long afterwards a ruined sugar plantation was passed. The black- hind It. In an instant 1 realized the utter loneliness of my situa
ened chimneys stood near the track, surrounded by a fence of tion. Here 1 was in the interior of Cuba, in a small country
driven piles, fashioned from royal palms. Under the action of town, unable to make myself understood and unable to under
the sun the piles had become as white as snow. They looked as stand others. 1 felt like aman dumped on the Sahara Desert 
though they had had a coat of whitewash. The whole country miles from anyoasis. Not a railroad employee understood a word 
was a desolate waste, barring a wild, tropical outgrowth. There of English. AH 1 could say was "Sagua." " Sagua?" repeated 
wero hedges of Spanish bayoneta and roadways sbaded for miles the ticket agent, and shook his hesd. AH the trains had gone,
by lofty paIms, but no signs of cultivation. and thera were none to follow them until the succeeding day.

Neither hut nor hacienda was to be seen, snd no living animal. There was no railroad service at night because of the activity of 
Even the birds had left the country, and where the soil was not the insurgente. 
blackened by tire it was flecked by the moving sbadows of buz- While standing absorbed in a quandary, a reconcentrado ap
zards on the wing. The only evidences of occupation were the peared before me. He \Vas gaunt and thin, but his raliged rai
Spanish blockhouses that appeared on nearIy every elevation. To ment \Vas clean. He ~iv~ned the situation like a flash. l'ointing
the south arose the blue range of the Quimbambas,'patched with to the northeast, he lmltated the puffing of a locomotive and 
light-gray chaparral, at the foot of which the daring Maceo turned placed the lingers of his right hand in the palm of his left. 1 
the flank oi Martinez Campos leas tban three years ago. The took the hint. The train had stopped around the curve. and the 
country was rolling and seamed with small streams of running reconcentrado bogan to run up tl1e track in the hot sunllght. 1 
water. ~oll?wed him at a dead jump. The real' o~ the train was quickIy 

As the train approached the town of Cervantes the padre ID slght. It had stopped at a grade crossmg a quarter of a mile 
aroused himself from his lethargy, closed bis Latin prayer book, away. Before 1 could resclI it it was off again. 1 waved my
and lighted a cigarette. Later on he opened a lunch basket and hat, but there was no response. 
filled the cal' with the flavor of cold boiled hamo He had bought There was a wine shop filled with Spanish soldiers at the grade 
sapadilloes, pomegranates, and pawpaws at Jovellanos, and he crossing. They regarded me with muchcuriosity as I entered the 
regaled himself thoroughly by drinking a pint of claret snugly shop. Waving my hand toward them, 1 shouted "Vinos!" and 
ensconced among the goodies in the basket. While at Cervantes silently invited them to drink. 'l'hey eagerly accepted the invita
a boy came up to the cal', offering for sale a string of tiny flutter- tion, and half a dozen bottles of ¡¡gilt wine were placed on the 
ing birds. Their 1egs were tied and tbey were no larger than tables. The soldiers were Gallegos. They sympatbized with me, 
wrens. but were utterly unable to give me any information. Meantime 

1 leaned out of the window and bought the string for a peseta. m)' interpreter appeared. Missing me, he had sprung from the 
The birds .resembled the mourning doves so common in Florida, train, and had come back to spemI the night with me. He reported
although they were much smaller. They struggled for freedom that the conductor was about to hold tl1e train when he saw me 
as tIley lay in my lap and savagely pecked at my lingars. There running toward it, but the Spanish officers interfered. They 
were at least a dozen of them. 1 drew out my pocketknife and had not forgotten the liberation of the birds. " Let him go to 
tried to liberate them, but their legs and feet were so closely inter- Gomez!" and "Let him go to Bermudez!" they cried. They 
woven thatthe knife was useless. Thereupon 1 summoned aU my alluded to me as an "American pig," and said that the walking 
patience and deliberately began to untie the twine. The Spanish to Sagua la Grande was good. The interpreter warned the con· 
officers watched my movements with evident interest. dnctor that he would have to return when the train reached 

Within twenty minutes one of the tiny captiyes was free. As Sagua, as the belated passenger was a Federal deputy, anc1 tile 
he darted over the priest's hat and out of the door, 1 shouted, .. Go Spallish officers roared with laughter. Tile conductor refused to 
to Gomez." The officers looked glum: They evidelltly nnder- stop, amI the train s11ed on. 
stood the words and were in no laughable mood. Each bird \Vas Anel' a partin,; ~lass witi! the GnJJ"lgos, tile interpreter and my
tied separately and a11 were knotted together with tile same cord, self ileld a cO\lllci! af \Val'. A dis~'atch was sent to Consnl Barker 
Five mi!1utes elapsed before. the second victim was rel,eased. ".Go I at Sagua,la Grande. illformil1g ilrm ,thr,.t l il~ missed the train 
to GarcJa! " 1 shonted, and It shot out of 3n open wmdow before I and wauld come up to o'n.gua on tlle followmg day, Then the 
the faces of the officials of the Queen Regent. One YOUllg lieu- mayor was soug-ilt. He kept theollly dl'ug store in the town, and 
tenallt in a rich uniform smiled, and the mayor of Santa Clara receivecl his visitors rath61' coldly. V'{e left him amI entered a 
laughed ontright, but the older officers moved uneasily in tileir llittle restaurant on tile cornel'. It was reeking with garlic and 
seats anc1 looked very grave. A third bird was released, with in- the fare was limited, but the pronrietor was urbane alld attentive 
strnctiolls to "Go to Bermudez." No one smiled. ancl the wille exce11ent. • 

1 had ullconsciously touched an exeeedingly sensitive military After dinner we sought the priest in a searcil for 10dO'illg. As 
np.rve, aud a '. carraho," vellgefully nttered, indicated that 1 was we were crossing the plaza towanl tIJe cathedral, the ~ayor ap
treading on dangerons ground. . peared witIJ ilis baton of office and urged U5 1l0t to go near the 

It was a warning heeded by the mterpreter, who was seated at priest. He said that the padre was a bitter Spaniard and thatwe 
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would be driven from his door with contempt. 1, however, per
sisted, and was received with the most cordial hospitality. While 
conversing with the priest the station agent arrived with a dis
patch announcing that a special train had left Sagna in search 
of the lost Federal deputy. At the same moment the whistle of 
the locomotive was heard. The priest parted with his visitors 
apparently with sincere regret. We boarded the train, saluted 
the chagrined conductor, and arrived at Sagna at dark. There 
Consul Barker warmly greeted us and conducted us to the hotel, 
amid hundr~dsof starving reconcentrados. Two days afterwards 
we received a health certificate from the health officer at Havana, 
departed on a New Orleans steamer, and landed at Key West the 
next morning, thanking God that we were once again under the 
Stars and~Stripes. 

These, Mr. Chairman, are a few of the experiences of the Con
gressional delegation that visited Cuba in March. I have not 
dwelt upon the number of reconcentrados who were starved to 
death, because these were fully detailed in the statements of the 
visiting 8enators, and I fully agree with them. At the least, over 
200,000 persons had died of starvation under the Weyler order 
when we left Cuba. This order was rescinded by General Blanco 
a week before tbe dec1aration of war. Since tben tbe su1ferers 
must bave been nearlyexterminated. Whateverfood was left by 
Miss Clara Barton for tbeir support was seized by tbe Spaniards, 
and deatb has undoubtedly performed its work unchallenged. 

War Tarifl'. 

SPEEOH 
OE' 

HON. JOHN F. FITZGERALD, 
OF MASSACHUSETTS, 

IN THE HoUSE OF REPRESENTATlVES.
 
Thursday, April 28,1898.
 

- The House bliin(¡ In Commlttee ot the Whole on the etate ot the Union, anu
 
having under coDSlderatlon the bill (H. R. 10100) to provide waye and means 
to meet war expenditures-

MI'. FITZGERALD said: 
MI'. CHAIRMAN: I would not claim the attention of tbe House at 

tbis time were it not for tbe statement made a few momentB ago
by my colleague from M8BSacbusettB [MI'. LoVERING], wbo said 
tbat tbe members of tbe Democratic partywbo were advocating
tbe adoption of tbe income tax as an amendment to tbe present 
bill "were betraying a desperate mind" and "were merely plot
ting for tbe next campaign."

1 tbink tbis remark comes witb. very pOOl' grace at tbis pa.rticu
lar time, because every member of tbis Housemust admit that 
througbout this whole crisis no attempt bas been made by tbe 
Democratic party to-make partisan capital, but that whenever tbe 
opportunity ofIered ittlelf, whetber on the question of tbe appro
priation of tbe 850,000,000, 01' on the other various recommenda
tions that have been made to this House by the Administration, 
the Democrats of the House have accorded the Administration its 
hearty, sincere, and unanimous support. [Applause.] 

The present bill embraces proVÍBlOns that bave been opposed by 
the Democrats for a great many years, and when it is tbe purpose 
of the Damocrats to ofIer as substituws for these provisions amend
ments whicb will bring into the Treasury of the Government an 
ample amount to carry on tbe war, 1 do not see why their patriotislU
should be questioned. 

Under the provisions of tbis act tbe increased taxation will fall 
almost entirely upon the pOOl' man who fills the ranka of the Army
and makes bis body a veritable buttress for the reception of Span
ish bullets at the scaut wages of $13 par moutb. 

Where is the injustice in levying a tax upon tbe man who will 
suffer no bardebip, who will endure no tria!, and who will remaiu 
at home in the quietness and peace of a happy life, spending iu 
luxury and idleneas his income of thousands of dollars ayear. 
[Applause.]

Under thlS bill tbe tax upon tobacco,used by the pOOl' man and 
soldier, is doubled. If, while he is away, his wife 01' family wish 
to insure their lives 01' furniture 01' dwelling-, if they wish to 
mortgage their property 01' lease a piece of land, if they wish to 
send a package by express, if they wish to send a telegram, if they 
wisb to buy a bottle of mineral water 01' any proprietary medi
cine, a tax froro 1 cent upward is levied. 

Ras any member upon this fioor seen it snggested that MI'. 
Leiter, the king of tbe wheat pit, who has secured an absolute 
control of the wheat supply of tbis country, thereby making 
every pOOl' family in tbis nation pay nearly 50 par cent additional 

I for his barrelof flour, is willing to aid the Government in this 
: crisis by contributing a vessel 01' any sum of nlOney tbat would 
. go toward defraying the expense of purcbasing one? 

-
MI'. Josepb Leiter has plainly and deliberately violated the 

statute law of tbis country by entering into a conspiracy to con
trol tbe food supply, and ho sbould be compelled to pay the pen
alty. M"anya man will be compelled to steal the loar of bread 
that he might otherwise purchase were it not for the wicked 
manipulations of this man, yet, owing to the peculiar conditions 
tbat surronnd tbe operation and conduct of tbe legal machinery 
of tbis Government, thepoor man is seut to jaU, wbile the wealth~ 
manipulator, wbose stealiugs rise up to tbe millions, is regarded 
as a 15right aud brainy business mano 

It is transactions of tbis kind that are tolerated by the legal 
machinery of tbis Government that sometimes cause me to doubll 
of the future of tbis Republic. 

Wendell Pbillips once said that-

Liberty and civilization are only fragmente ot righta wrung froro tha
 

strong hsnds ot wealth and book learning. Almost a11 the great truths re
lating to society were not the resnlt ot scholarly meditatlon, but háve been 
first heard in the solemn protesta ot martYl'ed patriotism and the loud erles 
of crushed and sterling labor. 

1 recall a sentence in this Bame line uttered by a prominent
thínker, MI'. J. A. Edgerton, who said: 

Industrial1y, I divide mankind into two great classes-wealth makers ana 
wealth takel's. A tarmer, a meehanie, a laborer,is a wealth maker. A mil
lionalre, a usurer, a capitalist, iB a wealth taker. A tramp is 8 wealth 1;aker
on a amal1 scale. He liega tor what he geta; the other fellow simply takes 
it wlthout the begging. 

It seems to me tbat the quotations which 1 have just read point 
to the truth clearlyand distinctly, and the Republican party 88 
the ever ready and willing backer of the wealthier clasees must take 
tbe responsibility of the enactment of legislation wbich makes the 
rich richer and tbe pOOl' poorer. 

How anxious the Republican members of the Ways and Meana 
Committee were to draft a bill that would deallightly with the 
pocketbooka of the millionaires of this country can be gleaned 
from the fact that tbey voted down a proposition to tax petroleum 
oil; which is controlled by the Standard Oil trust, the greatast 
monopoly of the age, and carried the propositions to tax mineral 
waters and proprietary medicines. 

How well tbe family of 8 meohanic who is willing to leave a 
lucrative employment to fight for his country can afford to pay 
tbese differont taxes upon a salary of $13 a month can be eaSily
conjectured by anyone wbo wisbes to take tbe time to think upon 
this matter. 

It is well understood tbat the former decision of the Supreme
Court against the constitutionality of the income-tax act was 
given when it was a peaee measure. 

It is aleo well understood that the constitutionality of the in
come tax levied during the war of the rebellion was nevar ques .! 
tioned; and I am strongly of the opinion that tbe Supreme Court, 
with itB membersbip changed in two instances Bines the last de
ciaion was rendered, would decide in time of war,at least, that 
the weaith of the country should bear its proper burden. [Ap
plause.]

Wbat proportion of the cost of this war will the railroads pay 
with the tremendous revenues they are obtaining from tbe Govern
ment in the carrying of supplies and men from one end of the 
country to the other? What proportion of the expense of this 
war will be paid by the large sbipbuilding corporations, the rifle 
factories, and powdermills which, under rush orders, are obtain
ing fabulous prices for goods and material that the Governme.nt 
must have for an energetic prosecution of the war? 

How much money will be contribnted by the Standard on trust, 
the sugar trust, the coal trust, wbich has sold millions of donara' 
worth of coal to the Government already, the leather trust, the 
tobacco trust, the armor-plate trust, and the other large combina
tions of capital whicb will continue to pay enormous dividends to 
tbeir stockholders even when war is going on, wbile tbeir fellow
countrymen are figbtillg the battles of justice, liberty, aud free
dom on tbe open sea and in the swamps of Cuba for paltry and 
insignificallt wages. [Applause.]

Will any man on this fioor have the harüihood to deny that in 
the centera of finance in this conntry to-day gambling in stocks 
is being indnlged in on the prospect of defeat 01' victory for the 
American Navy in and about the Philippine Islanda? And I saw 
it 'Btated in one of the morning papers that if victory perched upon 

' 

the American banner in this naval conflict it would mean a profit 
of millions of dollars to those who bought on the long side of the 
market. Yet, while our sailors and soldiers, at the risk of their 
lives, are expected to go to tho front and battle with the enemy, 
these men who make millions of dollars by tbe bravery and haro
ism that will be clisplayed by tbese noble heroes will appelll to tbe 
conrts for protection in case their profits are infringed UP<;lD. 

The time has come, it seems to me, when the wealtb of thlS coun
try should pay its jnst and fair share of the expenses of this Gov
ernment, and particularly should this be so when tbis country is 
confronted with war and enormous appropriationa are made to 
meet the demands that are made upon ns for the support of our 
Army and Navy. If tbe income-tax provisions of this bill are 


